Healthy
citizens
are the
greatest
asset
any
country
can have

Food is fuel, Eat good, Feel good, You are what
you eat, You are what you drink, Just be healthy.
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‘EVERY HUMAN BEING IS THE AUTHOR
OF HIS OR HER OWN HEALTH OR DISEASE’
Healthy lifestyle guarantees success
Success manifests in high thinking
High thinking sparks insights
Insights illuminate inexorable pursuits
Pursuits to enlighten, inculcate and educate.

Love your body and
Teach your Mind to respect it !
Bounteous nature showers gifts
Gifts freshened up with pure energy
Energy to enliven, vitalize and sustain
Energy to stay healthy.

It’s never too early nor too late
To work towards being
The Healthiest person !
Eat good, feel good
You are what you eat
Organic is sustainable
Inorganic may be classy,
Yummy, delicious and sumptuous
Tempting foodies to fall for
Presenting them as smart and trendy.
Junk food and health food
Which to choose ? Is the test tough ?

Keep in mind ‘Every time you eat or drink,
you are either feeding disease or fighting it’

SAY NO TO JUNK FOOD

-BEWARE OR BE AWARE EAT, DRINK AND BE HEALTHY
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Healthy Eating is Healthy Living
Nutrition & Lifestyle for Adolescents

Á £- W w hni¸pamämt- \ m AtXm...
Balanced Diet Balances Body, Mind & Spirit
What is Health ?
You are What You Eat !
Lifestyle Diseases & Food Habits

Blm- c w F´,v F´n\v , Ft¸mÄ, F{X, F§s\ ?
]pXp- X - e - a p- d bpw Á £- W - i o- e - § fpw
BtcmKyw {]hÀ¯\ ]cn- X - Ø n- X n- I - f n- e q- s S
The Devil Haunted with Spoon & Fork
Healthy Eating - All You Need to Know
Beware of food adulteration and be aware
of what you eat
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Salini S
Dietician
Kims Hospital

Beware Or
Be Aware
Eat, Drink
And
Be Healthy

Eat Well, Love Your Body
“It’s simple obvious truth
you need food for the basics of everyday
life to pump blood, move muscles and
think thoughts. But food can also help
you live well and live longer. By making
the right choices, you can avoid some of
the things we think of as the inevitable
penalties of getting older. A healthy
diet teamed with regular exercise and
no smoking can eliminate 80% of
heart disease and majority of cancer
cases. Making poor choices - eating too
much of the wrong kinds of food and
too little of the right kinds or too much
food altogether increase your chances
of developing cancer, heart diseases
and diabetes. It contributes to digestive
disorders and ageing related loss of vision.
It may prompt Alzheimer’s disease. An
unhealthy diet during pregnancy can
cause some birth defects and may even
influence a baby’s growth into adulthood
and old age.”
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When it comes to diet, knowing what’s good and
what’s bad is not easy. Healthy diet contains
a variety of foods. Eat plenty of wholegrain,
vegetables, fruits and legumes, use sugars and
salts sparingly. And also, it’s very important to
drink adequate amount of water.
Diet should be moderate in fat. The fat from
animal products, fried foods, chocolates, cakes
and biscuits is more easily deposited in our body.
It can also be converted into cholesterol and cause
blood cholesterol levels to rise.
Skipping breakfast becomes more common as
children get older. Some schools have introduced
breakfast programs to make students aware
about its significance. It’s open said to be the most
important meal of the day. A healthy breakfast
is a key start to the day and also has long term
health benefits.

Unhealthy food you may think is healthy :

Nowadays, most of the people choose junk or
fast food for their daily diet. Fast foods taste good
and are rich in calorie but they are of a very low
nutritional value. Fast foods are usually rich in
sugar, rich in fat and salt. There are many examples
of junk foods such as pizza, French fries, burgers,
fried food, candy, ice cream, soda pop and so on.
This may lead towards obesity. Obesity increases
your risk of respiratory problems including asthma
and shortness of breath and other chronic health
condition. Soft drink consumption has become
highly popular and controversial. Soft drinks are
viewed by many as a major contributor to obesity
and other related health problems and have
consequentially been targeted as a means to help
curtail the rising prevalence of obesity particularly
among children.

Paste : Plain wheat flour with water. This means
no vitamins, minerals, fiber or anything your body
needs.
White Bread : It’s simply pasta shaped as bread.
Diet Sodas : Filled with artificial sweetness,
increase the risk of cancer.
Soy Sauce : High amount of salt and other
chemicals, increase the risk of cancer.
Soup Mix : Artificial mixture filled with salt and
preservatives which are major contributors to
heart disease.
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Ketchup : A spoonful of ketchup can be
synonymous with a spoonful of sugar with a pinch
of salt.
Peanut Snacks : Contains huge amount of salt,
roasted and often coated in unhealthy fats or
sugars.
Packed fruit Juice : The pulp which provides the
essential fibre has been removed and extra sugar
is added.

Lifestyle modifications you can adopt :
Avoid processed, packed ‘convenience’ foods.
These are filled with sugar, unhealthy fats, salt and
chemicals to enhance flavour, extend shelf life and
look appealing. But they are lacking in essential
nutrients and make you overconsume the worthy
things for healthy bodies. Get into the habit of
buying greater amount of fresh fruits, vegetables,
fish and meat.

Cook at Home.
With rising rates of obesity and disease due to
poor diets, eating out need a quick reform. It will
be easy now that you are going to be buying less
processed foods and more fresh produce. You need
to start cooking more at home.
So healthy living is a combination of many things,
including good nutrition, exercise and positive
attitude.

‘Eat well, Move daily

Hydrate often, Sleep lots
Love your Body’
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Dr Nandini

Healthy
Eating
Is
Healthy
Living

So before commencing the discussion on
the topic ‘what is healthy eating’, we must know
what exactly ‘being healthy’ means. According
to WHO ‘Health is a state of complete physical,
mental and social well-being and not merely, the
absence of disease or infirmity i.e. being in good
health is a state of balance that an individual has
established within himself and between himself
and his social and physical environment.
So eating good food along with getting regular
exercise helps us to maintain the equilibrium
between our body and mind. It can prevent and
control health problems. It helps to prevent heart
disease, high blood pressure, diabetes, some
cancerous conditions and occupational health
hazards.
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A good and healthy diet includes fruits and
vegetables for the daily vitamins and mineral
supplements. It should include carbohydrates and
protein for the daily need. Children need more
carbohydrate and proteins than adults for their
daily metabolic well being, to enable them to have
a fast and healthy growth.
Make sure you look for a variety that helps to get
the nutritional needs. Healthy diet also acts as a
catalyst to improve your mood and helps you to
handle stress and strain.

You need to make healthy choices. Consume
healthy meals and snacks. Avoid chocolates, soft
drinks and too much sugary and starchy food
as snacks, also, foods containing preservatives,
artificial food colours and food additives. These
affect the health and growth of the child. Such
food lowers the immunity and triggers allergic
symptoms, migraine, obesity, mood swings, lack
of concentration and hyper activity. Avoid too
much starchy and oily food which often make
the child sluggish mentally and physically. Too
much salt intake can also build water retention in
teenage children which in turn causes hormonal
imbalances in the growing age.

Since growing children are hungrier than adults,
their requirement of extra calories for growth is
high. But if you have a gluttonous food behaviour
having no exercise, then it will cause obesity.

Wholegrain cereals, millets especially ragi, bajra
should be included in our daily diet as they are
rich in calcium, minerals and fibre. Such food also
helps to control diabetes and obesity as it contains
less carbohydrates. Processed meat like beacons,
sausages etc should not be included in the daily
diet of a growing child.
As the father of modern medicine Hippocrates said
“ Let thy food be thy medicine and medicine be thy
food ”. This quote, though thousands of years old,
acknowledges the importance of healthy eating
and the healing properties of nutrients in various
foods...
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Nutrition & Lifestyle for

Adolescents

Dr Jolly Vijayan
Assistant Surgeon
MHC, Peroorkada

Adolescence is defined as a period of human
growth and development that occurs after
childhood and before adulthood. Adequate
nutrition, healthy eating habits and physical
exercise are the foundation of good health in
adulthood. Adolescence is a period of accelerated
physical growth. It is during this time you gain
25% of your adult height, 50% of adult weight and
40% of adult muscle mass. This sudden growth
spurt is associated with hormonal, cognitive
and emotional changes that make adolescence
a vulnerable period of life. It is also a time of
busy schedules and high stress. They spend a
good deal of time away from home which leads
to changing lifestyles and food habits. They start
skipping meals and snack frequently. Many of
the adolescents find it difficult to follow healthy
eating habits and start consuming food like fast
foods which are convenient for them and high in
calories. Making healthy decisions about what to
eat and drink is a good habit to begin and pursue.
Small changes in eating habits as well as physical
exercise will help us much to stay healthy.

number of meals eaten and the interval between
eating meals-all these are of great importance.
Eating habits shaped throughout childhood and
strengthened during adult life are difficult to be
reshaped. Adolescence is a crucial time to develop
and maintain a healthy diet and establish healthy
eating habit which has both short and long term
health benefits.

Body need energy to function and grow which
we get from the food we consume. Balancing the
energy you take through food and beverages with
the energy you use for growth and daily activity is
called ‘energy balance’, which helps to maintain
a healthy weight. A balanced diet provides a
basis for healthy growth and development of
adolescent. In terms of eating, the kind of food
products you choose, the method of preparation,

Different people need different amount of calories
to remain active and stay at a healthy weight. This
usually depends on gender, genes, age and how
active they are.
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Healthy eating involves taking control of how
much and what type of food you eat.
Some healthy food habits :
≡

Replace food high in Sugar, Salts and unhealthy fat with Fruits,
Vegetables, Wholegrains, Low fat protein food and Fat free or
Low fat Diary products.

≡

Make sure half of the food portion is fruits and vegetables. Dark
green, Red, Orange vegetables have high levels of nutrients like
Vitamin C, Calcium and Fibre.

≡

Power up with protein rich food like Low fat or Lean meats like
Turkey or Chicken, Seafood, Egg white, Beans, Nuts or Tofu.

≡

Choose your fats in food. Fat is an important part of your diet
which helps your body grow and develop and also keeps your
Skin and Hair healthy. Fats have more calories per gram than
Proteins and Carbohydrates. Fats that come from plants and are
liquid at room temperature are considered as good fats.

≡

Food which contains healthy oils include Nuts, Seeds, Olives,
Avocados etc.

≡

Solid fats such as Butter, Margarine etc. which are solid at room
temperature contain saturated and trans fats, are considered
unhealthy.

≡

Your body needs small amounts of Sodium which is found in
Common salt. Try to consume less than 2300 mg. or not more
than 1 teaspoon of Salt a day.

≡

Processed food like canned and packaged food has more Sodium
which is unhealthy for Heart and Body in general.

≡

Try to consume Potassium rich food like Bananas, Oranges,
Raisins, Dates, etc. which can lower the risk of High blood
pressure, Stroke and Heart disease.

≡

Iron is an Important nutrient that plays an important role in
many body fuctions. The best sources of Iron are Vegetables like
Spinach, Broccoli, Beans, Meat, Egg, Fish, etc.
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Physiological risk factors which can develop
eating disorder include :
≡ Low self esteem
≡ Perfectionism
≡ Difficulties in expressing feelings like anger and
anxiety.
≡ Being a people pleaser.
≡ Fear for adulthood.

Social and Environmental risk factor in
developing eating disorder include :
≡ Being teased or bullied
≡ High expectation from family
≡ Major life changes like changing schools, family
breakups etc.
≡ Peer Pressure to behave in a particular way.
≡ Parents who consistently diet or who are unhappy with their body.
≡ Media and advertisements.

Symptoms of eating disorders :

Eating disorders have increased substantially in adolescent age groups due to unhealthy eating pattern and becoming fearful about gaining weight. These factors
may be either psychological, social, environmental or biological. Eating disorders
are likely to develop in females more than
in males due to social pressure on how they
look. Boys on the other hand try to loose
Body fat and increase muscle mass which
they try to do by dieting and severe exercises.

≡
≡
≡
≡
≡
≡

Rapid weight loss or weight gain.
An intense fear of gaining weight.
Changes in behaviour around food.
Excessive physical activity.
Unhappiness with body shape and size.
Avoiding food in social situations and eating in
secret.
≡ Cutting out particular group of food.

Types of eating disorders :
≡ Anorexia Nervosa – Characterised by restricted
eating, loss of weight and fear of putting on
weight.
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≡ Bulimia Nervosa – Periods of bingeing on high Calorie food often in secret, followed by attempts
to compensate this by over exercising, vomiting or periods of strict dieting.
≡ Binge eating disorder – Characterised by recurrent periods of binge eating much more than normal quantity followed by feeling guilty and depressed.

Children are great imitators. Parents and teachers can play an important role to help
prevent eating disorders and promote positive body image in adolescents.
Methods parents and schools can follow to encourage children develop healthy eating
habits.
≡ Parents can provide adolescents, the knowledge and information they need to make healthy food
choices.
≡ Show an acceptance of different body shapes and sizes including your own.
≡ Don’t criticize or tease children about their appearance.
≡ Encourage sports and exercises to maintain a healthy weight,.
≡ Make them have 3 balanced meals and discourage them from skipping meals.
≡ Make sure they eat a healthy breakfast as it keeps the body get going.
≡ On school days, pack them a healthy home cooked lunch which will prevent them from eating
unhealthy fast food.
≡ Make it a habit of eating dinner together as it helps in reconnecting with each other and sharing
news about their daily activities.
≡ Ensure the availability of nutrient rich food.
≡ Limit foods like cookies, Candies, frozen, desserts, chips, etc. which contain a lot of sugar, unhealthy fat and salt in them.
≡ Schools should administer nutrition education classes to choose foods from safe sources, plan
nutritious meals and develop healthy eating habits.
≡ Schools should also ensure the availability of healthy food in school canteen.

Prevention is Better than Cure. By giving information, both parents and schools can create
a wave of change in our children’s mind which in turn can lead to build a healthy, younger
generation who are the future and backbone of our country.
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Dr Brinda

`£-Ww
hni¸pamämt-\m
AtXm...
Hcp ZiIw ap¼v hsc "eat

drink and be merry" F¶m-bn-cp¶p. ]-ïv AXv
tI«mÂ \mw sR«n-Ã. ]-s£ C¶v tIÄ¡m³
kt´m-j-ap-sï-¦nepw
Hcp
{]mb-¯nepw
{]mhÀ¯n-I-am-¡m³ ]äm¯ Hcp Imcy-am-WnXv.
ImcWw asäm¶-p-a-Ã. P\n-¡p-t¼mÄ Xs¶- Ip«n
-Isf Im¯n-cn-¡p--¶Xv P\n-XI tcmK-§Ä,
amen\y {]iv\-§Ä, am\-knI {]iv\-§Ä aqe-ap
-ïmIp¶ tcmK-§Ä F¶n-h-bm-Wv. A½-bpsS
]mÂIpSn {]mbw Ignªv Pohn-X-¯n-te¡v \S¶v
Ibdp-t¼mÄ-- - preservative tNÀ¯ IhÀ]mÂ,
]mÂs¸mSn F¶v XpS-§n- sa-sÃ- LcBlmcw
Ign¨p XpS-§p-t¼mÄ, ]gw, ]¨-¡-dn, Nmb,
Im¸n - FÃm-¯n-ep-apïv ambw. tlmÀ-tam¬
Ip¯n-sh¨ tImgnbpw injectionþÂ hoÀ¯
aÕyhpw FÃmw \mw ssZ\-Zn\ Pohn-X-¯nÂ
Im-Wp¶p. sImgp-¯p-cp-ï Ip«n-Isf ImWp
-t¼mÄ \½Ä kt´m-jn¡pw ]t£ Ipªp§-fnÂ
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s]m®-¯Sn A©nÂ HcmÄ¡v ImWp¶
BtcmKy {]iv\-am-Wv. `£-W-¯n-eqsS
ico-c-¯nÂ e`y-am-Ip¶ Item-dn-bp-sSbpw
imco-cnI {]hÀ¯-\-§Ä¡mbn sNehgn¡-s¸-Sp¶ DuÀÖ-¯n-sâbpw Ak´p-en-XmhØ
tcmK-§sf
£Wn¨p
hcp-¯p¶-p.
AanX-amb sImgp¸v
A[nI a[p-c-a-S-§p¶ `£Ww, imcocnIm [zm\w Xosc Bh-iy-an-Ãm¯ KXmK-X-co-Xn-IÄ, Zriy-am-[y-a-§-fpsS ap¶nÂ
C-cp-¶pÅ kab- hn\n-tbmKw--ChsbÃmw
Ip«n-I-fnÂ sNdp¸w apXte sXämb
`£-W-coXn
krjvSn-¡s¸Sp-¶p.
hdp¯Xpw s]mcn-¨Xpw F¶p thï, tPmen-¡p-t]mbn
hcp-t¼mÄ
Ip«n-Isf
Xr]vXn-s¸-Sp-¯m³ F´pw hm§ns¡mSp
-¡m³ aSn-¡m-dnÃm¯ c£n-Xm-¡-fmWv
]e-cpw. ^e-tam Ip«n-I-fnÂ hsc cholestrol,
diabetes F¶o PohnX ssien-tcm-K
-§Ä Im-Wp¶-p. Ah[n Znh-k-am-bmÂ
\ap-¡njvSw dÌv FSp-¡m³ t^mWn-eqsS
`£Ww HmUÀ sNbvXv, Dd-§nbpw än.-hn.
Iïpw XoÀ¡p-t¼mÄ \mw HmÀ¡m-dnÃ Hcp
Xe-apd \½n-eqsS amdp--¶Xv.
a\p-jy³ hni¸p amäm-\mbn `£Ww Ign¨n-cp¶ Hcp ]qÀÆImew \ap-¡p-ïm-bncp¶p. C¶v \mhnse cpNnapIp-f-§sf
Xr]vXn-s¸-Sp-¯m-\pÅ D]m-[n-bmbn `£Ww
amdp-t¼mÄ ssI¿nse Imip sImSp¯v
tcmKs¯ \mw hne-¡p-hm--§p¶p.

Child Development Centre \S-¯nb Hcp
]T\w kqNn-¸n-¡p-¶Xv ]¯nÂ Hcp Ip«nbv¡v
AYhm, Iuamc{]mb-¯nse Ip«nbv¡v cà
-k-½À±w, ^män enhÀ, Bkva, sleep apnea
F¶nhbnÂ GsX-¦n-epw H--¶v Im-Wp-¶p
-sh¶-m-Wv.

ico-c-L-S-\-bv¡pw cpNn-¡pw Ipd-s¨ms¡
kt´m-j-¯n\pw thïn Xnc-sª-Sp¯p
`£n-¡-Ww. PohnXw Ht¶ DÅq, Xn¶m³
thïn Pohn-¡-tWm, Pohn-¡m³ thïn
Xn¶tWm F¶p \ap¡p Xocp-am-\n-¡mw.
AXp-t]m-se-bmWv Choosing the right food.
Ip«n-Isf sNdp-{]m-b-¯nse, ]T-\-t¯msSm¸w ]¨-¡-dn-IÄ hfÀ¯n, {]Ir-Xnbpw
]¨-¸p-ambn CW§n hfÀ¯n-bmÂ, A\mtcmKy `£y hkvXp-¡Ä tXSn -AhÀ
t]m-In-Ã. Hcp ]qhv Imbv Bbn-am-dm³
FSp-¡p¶ ka-bw, Imem-hØm hyXnbm\w
aqew
sNSn-IÄ¡v
Dïm-Ip¶
\jvSw, ]Iz-amb Imäv, Imew-sX-äm-sXbpÅ ag, ip²-amb shÅw, kqcy-{]-Imiw
F¶p- X p- S §n ]eXpw {]IrXn \s½]Tn¸n- ¡ p¶- p . Ip«n-I-fnÂ £a-bpsS ]mThpw
{]IrXn hgntb ]Tn-¸n-¡p-¶p. {]Ir-Xnsb
\ocn-£n-¡m\pw kvt\ln-¡m\pw Ip«n-IÄ¡v
Bh-Ww, F¶mte, AXns\ kwc-£n¡m³ AhÀ hy{K-X Im«q. hnZym-e-b-§-fnse
tXm«w, ASp-¡-f-tXm«w F¶n-h Ip«n-Isf
Btcm-Ky-t¯m-sSbpw kt´m-j-t¯m-sSbpw
hf-cm³ A\p-h-Zn-¡p¶-p. AhÀ Iïpw, \«pw,
hfÀ¯nbpw `£n-¡p-t¼mÄ B `£-W-¯n\v
kzmZv Gdpw. ]¨-ap-f-Iv, Idn-th-¸n-e F¶nh
hnjmwiw IqSmsX hfÀ¯p-t¼mÄ AXv
Irjn-bn-te¡v Hcp IpªpImÂsh-bv]m-Ipw.
Hcp]m{X-¯nÂ `£Ww hnf¼n Ign-ªmÂ
AXns\ BZyw I®p-sImïv XtemSn,
aq¡v sImïv Bkz-Zn-¨v, \mhp sImïv
cpNn-¨v, hr¯n-bpÅ hnc-ep-IÄ sImïv
emfn¨v, hmbnÂ Dan-\o-cnÂ ebn-¸n¨v, XoÀ¨bmbpw \Ã Nn´-I-tfmsS Bkz-Zn¨v Xs¶
Ign-¡-Ww. F¶mÂ am{Xta, AXv iànbpw
DuÀÖhpw ico-c-¯n\v ]-IÀ¶p Xcq.
AXp-aqew Btcm-Ky-apÅ Hcp Xe-ap-dsb
hmÀs¯Sp¡m\pw Ign-bq...

`£-W-¯nsâ Imcyw hn«"v izmk-¯nsâ Imcy
-sa-Sp-¡mw. temIm-tcm-Ky-kw-L-S-\-bpsS IW-¡\p-k-cn¨v 7 Zi-e£w t]À Hcp hÀjw tami-amb
hmbp -iz-kn¨v ac-W-a-S-bp¶-p. hmbp-a-en-\o-I-cWw, BtKm-f-Xm-]-\n-e-bnÂ h¶ amäw, Imem
-hØm hyXn-bm\w FÃmw \½psS Xe-apd
t\cn-Sp¶ shÃp-hn-fn-I-fm-Wv. C-h Ip«n-I-fpsS
am\-knI hfÀ¨sbt¸mepw _m[n-¡p¶--Xmbn
UNICEF \S-¯nb ]T-\-§Ä ]-d-bp¶p.
X-e-s-¡-«p hmN-I-¯n-tebv¡v hcmw "Eat, Drink
and be Healthy". AsX, F´mWv `£n-t¡ïXv, F´mWv IpSn-t¡-ïXv- Btcm-Ky-¯n\p-th-ïn. AXv \mw Xs¶ Ah-c-h-cpsS

HmÀ¡p-I, \½psS BtcmKyw \½psS k¼¯v !
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Balanced
Diet
Balances
Body,
Mind And
Spirit

Dr Neethu Guptha
Consultant PICU & ER
Kims Hospital

Why is
nutrition
important ?

The commonest problem
encountered
in
pediatric
outpatient “doctor, my child
is not eating well, what should
I give my child to eat?, is he
growing properly?, what extra
should I give to make sure that
his growth is alright?” All these
happen because of the simple
fact that children are our most
beautiful and valuable asset.
Also, undoubtedly, Nutrition
in childhood is the basic and
most important foundation
for a good, healthy adulthood.

If we divide our life into phases-infancy/
childhood, adolescence, adulthood, old
age, we can understand that the most rapid
growth happens during infancy. Normal
child grows at an extremely fast rate of
doubling his/her birth weight at 5 months,
tripling at 1 yr and at 2 yrs, he/she should
ideally weigh approximately 4 times his/
her birth weight. Second peak happens
in adolescence when children gain their
strength in terms of muscle mass, bone
calcification and transition to adult body
which happens within a span of 6-8 yrs.
Hence improving nutrition in childhood and
adolescence clearly is very much needed for
a healthy India.
Peer pressure and TV commercials for junk
food can make getting your kids eat well an
uphill task. Various factors like working
couple, your own hectic schedule, spending
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What we
should Be
Aware
regarding
nutrition of
our kids ?
All of us know that the best diet is
balanced diet which contains all the major
as well as minor ingredients in optimum
quantity. A balanced diet consists of
carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins and
minerals and also meets the daily caloric
needs of the body. This means that 50%
of your calorie needs should be derived
from carbohydrates, 20% from protein
and 30% from fats. Children should be
provided daily with a diet consisting of
all the above mentioned nutrients. Chart
given below indicates what percentage
each food group you should be providing
to the children.

more time in vehicle are common to many of
us and no wonder that so many kids’ diets are
built around convenience and takeout food.
But switching to a healthy diet can have a
profound effect on children’s health, helping
to maintain a healthy weight, avoid certain
health problems, stabilize their moods, and
sharpen their minds. A healthy diet can also
have a profound effect on a child’s sense of
mental and emotional wellbeing, helping
to prevent conditions such as depression,
anxiety, bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, and
ADHD.
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What
should
we be
beware
of ?

It’s important to remember that your kids aren’t
born with a craving for French fries and pizza
and an aversion to broccoli and carrots. This
conditioning happens over time as kids are
exposed to more and more unhealthy food choices.
But good news is that it is very much possible to
reprogram your children’s food cravings so that
they crave healthier foods instead.
The sooner you introduce wholesome, nutritious
choices into your kids’ diets, the easier they’ll be
able to develop a healthy relationship with food
that can last for a lifetime. And it can be simpler
and less time-consuming than you imagine .Also
you can instil healthy eating habits without
turning mealtimes into a battle zone and give
your kids the best opportunity to grow into
healthy, confident adults..
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Tips for
making
mealtimes
happy
and healthy

Whether they’re toddlers or in their
teens, children develop a natural
preference for the foods they enjoy
the most. To encourage healthy eating
habits, the challenge is to make
nutritious choices appealing.

0 Focus on overall diet rather than specific
foods. Kids should be eating more whole,
minimally processed food—food that is as
close to its natural form as possible and fresh
as well -- less packaged and processed food.

(water, milk, pure fruit juice) on hand, so kids
avoid unhealthy snacks like soda, chips, and
cookies
0 Breakfast as brain food : Kids who enjoy
breakfast every day, have better memories,
more stable moods and energy, and score
higher on tests. Eating a breakfast high in
quality protein from enriched cereal, yoghurt,
milk, cheese, eggs, meat, or fish can even help
teenagers lose weight.

0 Be a role model. The childhood impulse to
imitate is strong, so don’t ask your child to eat
vegetables while you gorge on potato chips/
fast food .
0 Disguise the taste of healthier foods. Add
fruits to the cake batter, or mash carrots up
with mashed potato, or add a sweet dip to
slices of apple.

0 Limit sugars : Simple sugars and refined
grains that have been stripped off all bran,
fiber, and nutrients—such as white bread,
pizza dough, pasta, pastries, white flour,
white rice, and many breakfast cereals
cause dangerous spikes in blood sugar and
fluctuations in mood and energy. Complex
carbs, on the other hand, are usually high in
nutrients and fiber and are digested slowly,
providing longer-lasting energy. They include
whole wheat or multigrain bread, high-fiber
cereals, brown rice, beans, nuts, fruit, and
non-starchy vegetables .Hence we should
promote complex carbs rather than easy but
dangerous alternatives.

0 Cook more meals at home. Restaurant and
takeout meals have more added sugar and
unhealthy fat.Cooking at home can have a
huge impact on your kids’ health..
0 Get kids involved in shopping for groceries
and preparing meals. You can teach them
about different foods and how to read food
labels.
0 Make healthy snacks available. Keep plenty
of fruit, vegetables, and healthy beverages
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Mealtimes as healthy
family time
0 Making time to sit down as a family to eat a home-cooked meal not only sets a
great example for kids about the importance of healthy food, it can bring a family
together—even moody teenagers love to eat tasty, home-cooked meals!
0 Regular family meals provide comfort. Knowing the whole family will sit down to eat dinner (or
breakfast) together at approximately the same time every day can be very comforting for kids and
this enhances appetite.
0 Family meals offer opportunity to catch up on your kids’ daily lives. . Gathering the family around
a table for a meal is an ideal opportunity to talk and listen to your kids without the distraction of
TV, phones, or computers
0 Social interaction is vital for your child. The simple act of talking to a parent over the dinner table
about how they feel can play a big role in relieving stress and boosting your child’s mood and
self-esteem. And it gives you chance to identify problems in your child’s life and deal with them
early.
0 Mealtimes enable you to ‘teach by example.’ Eating together lets your kids see you eating healthy
food while keeping your portions in check and limiting junk food. Refrain from obsessive calorie
counting or commenting on your own weight, so that your kids don’t adopt negative
associations with food.
0 Mealtimes let you monitor your kids’ eating habits. This can be important for older kids and
teens who spend a lot of time eating at school or friends’ houses. If your teen’s choices are less
than ideal, the best way to make changes is to emphasize short-term consequences of a poor diet,
such as physical appearance or athletic ability. These are more important to teens than long-term
health. For example, “Calcium will help you grow taller.” “Iron will help you do better on tests.”

Hence it is up to us that we promise ourselves to give our kids a healthy
mealtime today so that they grow into better adults tomorrow.

Why not start today ?
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What is Health ?
World Health Organisation defines health as a
state of complete physical, mental and social
wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease
or infirmity. This path to complete wellbeing
is through a healthy lifestyle. Proper food and
nutrition along with exercise helps us to realise
this goal. In this modern fast paced world, we
see fast food joints and restaurants creeping up
in every nook and corner. Parotta, Naan, Dragon
beef and shawarma seems to be the staple food of
our state nowadays. Beware or be aware.

DR Aravindh S Anand
MD DMRT
Add. Prof. & Clinical Oncologist
GMC, Trivandrum

Balanced Diet
Balanced diet plays an important role
in maintaining our health. A diet which
provides all the necessary macronutrients
and micronutrients in the correct amount is
called a balanced diet. Excess or deficiency of
any one of the dietary nutrients can lead to
various diseases as you may have studied in
your biology classes. A healthy eating plan is
one which :
I.

Emphasizes vegetables, fruits, whole
grains, and fat free or low fat dairy
products.

II. Includes lean meat, poultry, fish, bean,
eggs and nuts.
III. Limits saturated and trans fat, salt and
added sugars.
A balanced diet helps to improve immunity,
protects body against diseases, prevents non
communicable diseases like obesity, diabetes,
heart diseases etc. So be aware of a healthy
balanced diet.

The only way to keep your health
is to eat what you don’t want,
drink what you don’t like and do
what you’d rather not
-

Mark Twain
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Importance of
Breakfast
One of the most important aspects of a
healthy diet, which seems to be lacking in
recent times, is having a timely and proper
breakfast. Due to an increase in the number
of early morning tuitions, many children
skip breakfast entirely. This is never a
healthy practice. Breakfast kick-starts your
metabolism, helping you burn calories
throughout the day. It also gives you the
energy you need to get things done and helps
you focus at work or at school. Those are just
a few reasons why it’s the most important
meal of the day.
Many studies have linked eating breakfast
to good health, including better memory
and concentration, lower levels of “bad”
LDL cholesterol, and lower chances of
getting diabetes, heart disease, and being
overweight. It’s hard to know, though, if
breakfast causes these healthy habits or if
people who eat it have healthier lifestyles.
Skipping the morning meal can throw off
your body’s rhythm of fasting and eating.
When you wake up, the blood sugar your
body needs to make your muscles and brain
work their best is usually low. Breakfast helps
replenish it. If your body doesn’t get that fuel
from food, you may feel devoid of energy and
you'll be more likely to overeat later in the
day.

Stay Hydrated
Now let’s look at the importance of staying
hydrated. Drinking fluids is crucial to staying
healthy and maintaining the function of every
system in your body, including your heart, brain,
and muscles. With every passing year, heat waves
are becoming a common norm across major
regions in India. Heat waves impact our daily lives
and severely affect the human body, as extreme
heat can overpower the body, also leading to
deaths. Besides beating the heat and levelling
the body temperature, hydrating oneself with
water has several benefits for the body. Nearly 70
percent of our body is made of water and drinking
water can help in balancing the body fluids,
whose functioning includes digestion, circulation,
absorption, transporting nutrients, and others.
Drinking more water can also help in weight loss
and can bring about clear bowel movement, boost
energy, help nourish skin, and maintain healthy
kidneys, among others.
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Beware of bad
lifestyle choices
Poor lifestyle choices, such as smoking, overuse
of alcohol, poor diet, lack of physical activity
and chronic stress are key contributors in the
development and progression of preventable
chronic diseases, including obesity, type 2 diabetes
mellitus, hypertension, cardiovascular disease
and several types of cancer. Teen lifestyles have
rehabilitated drastically over the last 20 years,
and many unhealthy habits have been formed
for teens as a result. Most fast food places have
disproportionate calories in each meal. Fast food
and periods of long inactivity are to be blamed
for overweight and obesity problems. Unhealthy
living is not just eating unhealthy food; it includes
excessive smoking, alcoholism, drugs and lack of
exercise.
So, in conclusion, proper balanced diet with
proper food and water, along with good lifestyle
choices like exercise are very essential in having
a healthy long life. It will also help us in having
increased self-esteem and confidence.
Let's us strive together to have a healthy lifestyle
in our country.
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YOU ARE
WHAT
YOU EAT
“Let food be thy medicine and medicine be
thy food” – the famous quote by Hippocrates
emphasises the importance of food. Food is
a part of one’s culture, yet it keeps changing
over time. As goes the saying ‘You are what
you eat’, it is important that you eat healthy.
Eating healthy means, following a healthy
eating pattern that includes a variety of
nutritious food and drinks. Eating healthy
can be easy, affordable and delicious. It’s
all about making smart choices to build an
overall healthy dietary pattern, which can be
practiced by following a healthy diet.

Eating a healthy diet is not about strict
limitations, staying unrealistically thin, or
depriving yourself of the foods you love.
Rather, it’s about feeling great, having more
energy, improving your health, and boosting
your mood. Healthy eating doesn’t have to
be overly complicated. We all need a balance
of protein, fat, carbohydrates, fibre, vitamins,
and minerals in our diets to sustain a healthy
body. You don’t need to eliminate certain
categories of food from your diet, but rather
select the healthiest options from each
category.
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The Food Pyramid is designed to make healthy eating easier. Healthy eating is about getting the
correct amount of nutrients – protein, fat, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals you need to maintain
good health.

Not everyday

Not needed for
good health

Foods and drinks
high in fat, sugar and salt

In very small amount

Fats, spreads and oils

2 Servings a day

Meat, poultry, fish
eggs, beans and nuts
3 Servings a day

Milk, yogurt and cheese
3-5 Servings a day

Wholemeal cereals,
breads,potatoes,
pasta and rice
5-7 Servings a day

Milk,yogurt
and cheese
for adults, teenagers and children aged five and above

Foods that contain the same type of nutrients are grouped together on each of the shelves of the Food
Pyramid. This gives you a choice of different foods from which to choose a healthy diet. Following the
Food Pyramid as a guide will help you get the right balance of nutritious foods within your calorie range.
Studies show that we take in too many calories from foods and drinks high in fat, sugar and salt, on the
top shelf of the Food Pyramid. They provide very little of the essential vitamins and minerals your body
needs. Limiting these is essential for healthy eating.
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A still more new concept is “My Plate”. Eating healthy or following a healthy diet can be done by making
our own Healthy Eating Plate – ½ of your plate should contain, vegetables and fruits, ¼ of your plate
should be filled with wholegrains, other ¼ with protein, with moderate amount of fat and oil.

TE PLANNE
A
L
R
P

Water

1/2 vegetables

en

r
ld
hi
c
u
for
ad
7 inch pl ate
d
an
ee n
t
r
9 inch plate fo

lt

s

1/4 Protein

6 OZ.
Fat-Free or
1% Milk

1/4 Starch

This plate method is a simple way to learn healthy portion sizes. Just split the
plate into 3 parts, the largest part of vegetables. When planning meals for
smaller children, Remember to use a smaller plate or serve smaller portions,
if you don’t have different plate sizes.

A Fist
Amount of Rice,
Cooked Pasta,
or Cereal

Palm of Hand
Amount of
Lean Meat

Thumb Tip
Amount of
Peanut Butter

A Thumb
Amount of
Cheese

Use your child’s hand to measure portion sizes.
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Control in portion size also have an important
role in healthy eating, portion sizes depend
on the age, gender, and activity level of the
individual, use smaller plates to control
portion sizes and don't clean your plate or
bowl if you're full, instead save leftovers for
tomorrow.

Eating a balanced diet alone will not help in
achieving a healthy body. It is necessary to do
physical activity. It is recommended that all
should spend at least 30-45 minutes on physical
activities daily to stay fit. Walking, jogging, yoga,
aerobics etc are the commonly followed physical
activities, also spend some time in the outdoors.

Healthy drinking is as much important as
eating healthy. The water lost from the body
must be replenished by consuming beverages
and foods that contain water. In general, you
can balance your fluid content in your body
simply by drinking plain water, in addition,
beverages such as milk, juice, tea or coffee
which are composed mostly of water.

The diet we follow is like a bank account. Good
food choices make good investments. Therefore,
a balanced diet along with physical activity
can help in achieving a healthy body. Living a
stress-free life is also important for being happy,
hearty and healthy.

Carbohydrates and proteins can be consumed
in moderate to high quantities by an
individual depending on their age, gender,
type of work etc. Fats rich in HDL cholesterol
can be consumed in good quantity whereas
those rich in LDL cholesterol can be limited.
Fruits and vegetables can be consumed in
abundance. It is healthier to consume fruits
in their raw form rather than taking these as
juices.

It’s not just what you eat, but when you eat is also
important.

Anything in abundance is a menace; similar
is the case with food. Foods consumed in
larger quantities can lead to various health
problems such as overweight, obesity etc.
So, foods should be taken according to the
requirements of the body. One should eat
only when one is hungry. Avoid eating refined
flours and fast foods.
A ‘Rainbow Diet’ is a colourful diet which
includes foods from all sources. It includes
the green leafy vegetables, yellow and red
coloured vegetables, tubers etc.

Some points to remember:

Eat breakfast, and eat smaller meals throughout
the day : A healthy breakfast can jumpstart your
metabolism, while eating small, healthy meals
keeps your energy up all day.
Avoid eating late at night : A fasting period of at
least 10 to 12 hours is essential.
Don’t rush, Take your time : Always enjoy the food
you eat. Gulping down doesn’t allow your brain to
understand the quantity you have eaten.
Beware of what you are snacking : Have healthy
snacking options. Let it be something made of
wholegrains, fruits, vegetables etc. Avoid fried
foods and bakery items.
Don’t skip your meals.
Cook and eat at home with family or friends.
Don’t eat while you are stressed.
Say no to High Sugar, Salt and Fat .
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Lifestyle
diseases
and food
habits
Evolution of man has succeeded through
contemplating and sacrificing the food habits,
which he was being accustomed to.
The greatest discovery of humankind was fire
and in the modern era, the greatest discovery
was keeping the fire in a small box, of course, the
matchbox itself. The true transition of a human
paved from the fireplace !
Cooked food reciprocates more, adds to our taste
buds and to a great extent, to our satiety centres.
Experiments had begun from there onwards
and all the races or cults used their own way of
preparations and experiments which now had
extended on such a way to the addition of additives
and preservatives to store or stock the formula.
Migration of race was quite rampant in all sorts
of civilization and from there only experimental
preparations to increase the taste factors came.
Nowadays it has reached an extent to raise the
level of tastes via sacrificing the issues related to
our health.
Quality of stuff served in n number eateries across
the state, except a few or in digits only supply
adequate stuff with tasty healthy and hygienic
combinations.
We are being a thoroughfare to their evil spirits.
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run, our system will reflect the inadequacies of
needed ones.

Many countries all over the world imposed
strict and stringent punishments for the
retailers where they provide a faulty supply of
food.

Carbohydrate breaks down to supply the
necessary glucose needed for our metabolism.
Absence of sufficient glucose mostly affects the
function of our brain.

Even in Dubai and many middle east countries
the amount of time and money spend on
cleanliness is awesome.

Nowadays, many schools are experimenting
with ketone rich diet. They are testing the
patience of neurons to either get loose or break.
It's a heavily dangerous procedure - the ketone
diet.

The quality of stuff what they delivered to us
in our outlets in Kerala, compared to their
performance in other countries are like petty
and paltry substances.
Like light and fresh air, availability of good
food and water should be our birthright, those
who venture against it should get adequate
punishment and fine too.

Regarding lipids - it should be an element
of our diet and many hormones synthesis
are with the aid of lipids.

Major causes of cardiac diseases and
carcinogenic diseases are our dietary habits.

In our body dietary supply of lipids comes to
around 20%only rest being synthesized by the
liver.

Westerners use thrice or quadruple amount of
meat into their diet, adequately watered with
beer wine and other drinks if needed.

Major diseases like stroke and myocardial
infarction, one of the causative factors are
lipids especially as they form plaques, lining
the major vessel walls inadvertently reducing
its calibre or sudden displacement of a calcific
plaque lead to an acute stroke.

Somehow we are not copying their habits, but
our diet has become westernized by certain
means. It includes migration to western
countries and forced to adapt their food styles.
If our body withstands the experiment with
their diet, there is nothing wrong in it, but what
we lack is the exercise.

These are all preventable diseases too - by
modifying our life style, consumption of food in
a systematic manner, never skip the breakfast
at any cost - the importance of breakfast was
known to our ancestors long back, a timely
related proverb evolved based on this ”eat the
breakfast like a king”.

Like all regimens and systems, body exercise
is part and parcel of the life of Westerners. In
their academic curriculum itself, one important
subject is physical education, which they follow
meticulously.Combination of food substances
Carbohydrates, proteins, lipids, vitamins,
minerals and water should be the ingredients
of a balanced diet.

Always add carbohydrates in your first
meal(judiciously for sugar patients ).
Keep a chart to set the target of our food being
taken weekly or on monthly basis.

If we fail to pursue such a regime, in the long
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Our good old food habits are overwhelmingly
appreciated by UN, our traditional puttu and
kadala are being stated as the best meal as
breakfast, rich combination of proteins and
carbohydrates.
Of late our ”Pazhakanji with curd” is also
regarded as one of the best food to break the
fast.
Eat less but increase the frequencies of
consumption is the best advice to a diabetic
patient since it won't hit hard to the receptors,
which uptake the nutrients, more over secretion
of insulin is more and in a sustainable way.
Nowadays meat-rich diet had become a habit
of our life and we can't think of a meal without
the aide of fish or meat, it's not our fault, we are
being accustomed to it from time immemorial.
Fish contains an ample supply of omega fatty
acids. It would help to leverage our heart to a
great extent.
Conversely, red meats are quite harmful to
our health, minimal quantities in a week or
twice in a week doesn't create a problem, but
constant and frequent use without any fibre
supports will lead to major hazards besides
cardiac and neurovascular accidents. It also
leads to the development of colonic cancer.

Our old habits of food were the best ,now too
it's the best.
Once again
Always remember three factions in feasting
manner

Colonic cancers are more among Westerners,
with our defective food habits, we are also
catching up with them.

”Eat the Breakfast like a king,
Lunch like a prince
and Dinner like a beggar”.

Eat food in a legitimate way to a long
sustainable life, along with it, avoid all sorts
of aerated carbonated drinks. A moment's
ecstasy would lead to a major cause of peril,
which would shut all the doors to have a tasty,
healthy food which we had accustomed to long
back.
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Blm-cw...

?

F´v
F´n\v
Ft¸mÄ
F{X
F§s\

\mw kzbw tNmZn-¡p-hm³ ad¶-p-t]m-Ip-¶, F¶mÂ
hfsc {]k-à-amb Nne tNmZy-§-fp-ïv. F´v Ign-bv¡Ww?
F´n\v Ign-bv¡Ww ? Ft¸mÄ Ign-bv-¡Ww ?
F{X Ign-bv¡Ww ? F§s\ Ign-bv¡Ww ?
Chbv¡v BbpÀthZw \Â-Ip¶ D]-tZ-i-§-fpsS XmÂ]cyw
F´m-sW¶v kmam-\y-ambn a\-Ên-em-¡mw. BbpÀthZw Hcp
NnIn-Õm-imkv{Xw F¶-Xn-ep-]cn Btcm-Ky-im-kv{X-am-Wv.
Btcm-Ky-c-£-bv¡mbn Fs´ms¡ sN¿Ww ? Fs´ms¡
sN¿-cpXv F¶v BbqÀthZw amÀ¤-\nÀt±iw \Â-Ip-¶p-ïv.
Btcm-Ky-¯n-sâbpw tcmK-¯n-sâbpw Imc-W-§Ä H-¶pXs¶-bmWv F¶v Cu imkv{Xw a\-Ên-em-¡p¶-p. AXmbXv Imc-W-§sf A\p-Iq-e-am-¡n-bmÂ Btcm-Ky-hpw, Ahsb-¯s¶ {]Xn-Iq-e-am-¡n-bmÂ tcmKhpw Dfhm-Ip¶-p.
C¯-c-¯nÂ hfsc {]m[m\yw AÀln-¡p¶ Hcp hnj-bamWv Blm-cw. \mw Ign-bv-¡p¶ Blm-c-¯nÂ \n¶mWv
\½psS icocw cq]-s¸-Sp-¶Xpw \ne-\nÂ-¡p-¶Xpw, AYhm
ico-c-¯nsâ LS-I-]-ZmÀ°-§-fmWv Blm-c-¯n-eqsS \mw
e`y-am-¡p¶-X
- v. Blmcw a\-Ên-s\bpw kzm[o-\n-¡p-¶p.
AXn-\mÂ \½psS Btcm-Kyhpw tcmKhpw, Blm-c-hp-ambn
hf-sc-b-[nIw _-Ô-s¸«n-cn-¡p¶-p. GsXmcp hkvXp-hnsâbpw KpW-ta-·bpw CuSpw AXv \nÀ½n-¡p-hm³ D]-tbmKn¨ hkvXp-hnsâ KpW-\n-e-hm-c-¯n\pw F{]-Imcw \nÀ½n¨p
F¶-Xn\pw A\p-k-cn-¨m-bn-cn-¡p-atÃm ? AXp-sImïv \mw
F´p Ign-bv-¡p¶p F¶-Xp-t]mse Xs¶ {]m[m-\y-aÀln¡p--¶XmWv AXv F§s\ Ign-bv-¡p¶p F¶Xpw. thï-hn[-¯n-e-ÃmsX Ign-bv-¡p¶ \Ã `£-Whpw Btcm-Ky-¯n\p
]Icw tcmK-¯n\p Imc-W-am-Imw.
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1. F´v Ign-bv¡Ww ?
Cu tNmZy-¯n\v CXv Ignbv¡mw, AXv
Ignbv¡mw F¶v ]d-bp-¶Xv {]mtbm-Kn-IaÃ. ImcWw Hmtcm tZis¯ P\-hn-`m-K-§fpw `£W-w, ]mN-I-co-Xn-IÄ, ioe-§Ä Chbn-sems¡ sshhn²yw ]peÀ¯p--h-cm-Wv.
AXp-sImïv Blmcw kmam-\y-ambn lnXw
Bbn-cn-¡Ww F¶v ]d-bp-¶p. lnXw F¶Xn\v ico-c-¯n\v AYhm Btcm-Ky-¯n\v
\ÃXv F¶À°w. Blmcw \apt¡m \½psS
\mhnt\m {]nb-s¸-«Xv am{X-am-bmÂ t]mcm,
AXv BtcmKyw \ne-\nÀ-¯p-¶Xpw IqSn-bmI-Ww. F¦nepw kmam-\y-ambn ioen-¡m-hp¶-hbpw ioen-¡m³ ]mSn-Ãm-¯-hbpw Dïv.
2. F´n\v Ign-bv¡Ww ?
\½psS ico-c-¯ns\ \ne-\nÀ¯p-hm-\pÅ
CÔ-\-amWv Blm-cw. Cu CÔ-\-¯nsâ
Bh-iys¯ kqNn-¸n-¡p--¶XmWv hni-¸v. hni¸v
Btcm-Ky-¯nsâ e£-W-hp-am-Wv. hni-¸p-ïmIm-Xn-cn-¡p-hm-\Ã \mw Blmcw Ign-t¡-ï-Xv.
BtcmKyw \ne-\nÀ¯p-hm-\mWv Blmcw. \mw
F´p Ign-bv-¡p-¶p, AXmWv \½psS ico-cambn am-dp-¶Xv F¶ t_m[w Ahiyw DïmI-Ww. F¶mÂ Hu]-Nm-cn-I-X-bpsS t]cn-epw,
aäp-Å-h-cpsS {]oXnbv¡pw \nÀ_-Ô-¯n\p
hg-§nbpw aäpw ico-c-¯n\v Bh-iy-an-Ãm-¯,
Nmbbpw Im¸nbpw Ir{Xna `£-W-§fpw A\h-k-c-¯nÂ Ign-bv¡p--¶XnÂ \n¶pw kzbw
Hgn-hm-Ip-hm-\m-Ipw. \mw Ign-bv-¡p-¶Xv \
ap¡v thïn-bmWv, aäp-Å-hÀ¡p thïn-b-Ã.
Blmcw Hcp hnt\mZ D]m-[n-b-Ã. Blmc-¯n\v AXn-tâ-Xmb {]m[m\yw \ÂIp-I.
F´p cpNn-bpÅ Nhdpw \ndbv¡phm-\p-ÅX
- Ã
\½psS Bam-ib
- w.
3. Ft¸mÄ Ign-bv¡Ww ?
Blmck-abw \nÝ-bn-t¡-ïXv hni-¸m-Wv.
hni-¶-n«p am{Xw `£Ww Ign-bv¡p--¶hÀ¡v
sshZysâ Bhiyw DïmInÃ Fs¶mcp sNmÃp
-ïv. AhÀ¡v tcmKw Dïm-InÃ F¶À°w.

Blm-c-k-abw Adn-bp-hm³ BbqÀthZw
\Â-Ip¶ Nne e£-W-§Ä Ch-bm-Wv. Ign¨
Blm-c-¯nsâ aWhpw cpNnbpw G¼-¡
-¯nÂ XnI«n-h-cm-Xn-cn-¡p-I, Dt·jw tXm¶p
-Ibpw £oWw tXm¶m-Xn-cn-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-I,
thï-t]mse ae-aq-{X-§Ä _lnÀK-an-¡p-I,
ico-c-¯n\v eLpXzw (L-\-¡p-d-hv) tXm¶p-I,
hni¸pw Zmlhpw tXm¶pI, hmbv¡p-ÅnÂ
Ibvt¸m hgp-h-gpt¸m tXm¶msX ip²X
tXm¶p-I, a\Êv kzØ-am-bn-cn-¡p-I. At¸m
-gm-Wv Blmcw Ign-t¡-ï-Xv.
Hcp `£Ww Ign¨v 3þ4 aWn-¡q-sd-¦nepw IgnbmsX cïm-a-sXmcp `£Ww Ign-bv¡-cp-Xv.
]e-t¸mgpw hni¸v \½psS a\-Ên-\m-Wv. hbdn-\-Ã. AXn-\mÂ CS-t\-c-§-fnse `£Ww
Zl-\-¯n\v hfsc _p²n-ap-«p-ïm-¡pw. IrXyambn Blmcw Ign¨p ioen-¨mÂ AXXv
ka-b¯v hni¸v A\p-`-h-s¸-Spw. IrXy-k-a
-b¯v hni-¸p-ïm-Im³ ap³ Blm-c-¯nsâ
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Dd-¡-¯n\p ap¼v ]mÂ IpSn-¡p¶ ioehpw
Dïv ]eÀ¡pw. Ch-sbm¶pw Btcm-Ky-I-c-a
-Ã. C¶v Im-Wp-¶ H«p-an¡ tcmK-§-fp-sSbpw
ASn-Øm\ ImcWw C¯cw sXämb ioe-§
-fm-Wv F¶-dn-bm³ kmam-\y-t_m[w am{Xw aXn.
]mÂ IpSn-¡p-¶Xv Dd-¡-¯n\v \Ã-XtÃ ?
AsX Dd-¡-¡p-dhv DÅ-hÀ¡v ]mÂ IpSn¡p¶-Xv klmbIsa-¦nepw aäp-Å-hÀ¡v
Bh-iy-anÃ. aäv `£-W-§Ä Ign-¨Xv Zln¡pw
ap¼v ]mÂ IpSn-¡p-¶Xv DNn-Xa- m-In-Ã. sshZy
\nÀt±-i -{]-Imcw sN-¿p--¶XmWv DNn-Xw. Dd
-¡-¡p-d-hnsâ ImcWw Adn-ªp-th-W-atÃm
NnIn-Õ. I^-s¡-«"v, Xp½Â, aqs¡m-en-¸v,
AeÀPn-IÄ, kÔn-tcm-K-§Ä, hnhn[ thZ-\
-IÄ XpS-§n Ime¯v Dd¡w DW-cp-t¼mÄ hÀ²n
-¡p¶ tcmK-§Ä DÅ-hÀ A¯m-g-¯nsâ
C¸-dª
\nb-a-§Ä
{]tXyIw
{i²n
-t¡ïXmWv. hfsc \mÄ Huj-[-§Ä tkhn
-¨n«pw amdm¯ tcmK-§Ä Cu Hcp amä-¯n-eq-sS
-¯s¶ sNe-shm-¶p-an-ÃmsX hfsc thK-¯nÂ
amdp--¶Xmbn ImWmw.
Afhv {Iao-I-cn-¨mÂ aXn-bm-Ipw. cm{Xn sshIn
`£Ww Ign-bv-¡p-¶Xv \-¶Ã. A¯mgw
A¯n-¸-g-t¯m-fw.... F¶Xv Hcp ]g-s©m
-Ãmbn Xs¶ Ah-ti-jn-¡p¶-p. hfsc sshIn
A¯mgw Ign-¨-bp-S³ Dd-§pI F-¶XmWv
C¶v IqSp-XÂ t]cpw A\p-hÀ¯n¨p h-cp¶
ioew. `qcn-]-£hpw Ign-¡p-¶Xv, Ime¯v
Dïm-¡nb tNmdnsâ _m¡nbpw Zln-¡m³
_p²n-ap-«pÅ ktky-Xc Idn-Ifpw tNÀ¯m
-Ipw, {^nUvPnÂ h¨mÂ H«pw tISm-In-sÃ¶pw,
H¶p-IqSn NqSm-¡n-bmÂ tISp-sï-¦nÂ Xocp
-sa¶-pÅ sXän-²m-c-Wbpw IqSn-bm-Ip-t¼mÄ
H¶mw Xcw A\m-tcm-Ky-io-e-am-bn. Hcp XhW
D]-tbm-Kn¨ apjnª hkv{Xw t]mepw D]-tbm
-Kn-¡m¯ \mw, \½psS ico-c-ambn¯otcï
hkvXp-hnsâ
apjnhv
]cn-KWn¡m¯Xv
IjvS-atÃ?
Ime-¯p-ïm-¡nb
tNmdnÂ
shÅw tNÀ¯mÂ Iªn-bm-Ip-sa¶pw AXv
\Ã-sX¶pw NneÀ Icp-Xp¶-p. CXn\p ]pdsa

cm{Xnbpw ]Iepw
cm{Xn-bnÂ ico-c-¯nsâ FÃm {]hr-¯n-Ifpw
aµ-am-bn-cn-¡p-I F¶Xv {]IrXn \nb-a-am-Wv.
]IÂ ka-b¯v {]hÀ¯n¡pI hgn Dïmb
imco-cn-Ihpw am\-kn-I-hp-amb A]-Nbw ]cn-lcn-¨v, tISp-]m-Sp-IÄ XoÀ¡p-hm-\pÅ Hcp Ahk-c-amWv Dd¡w F¶ hn{i-a-¯n-eqsS km[n¡p--¶Xv. CXv km[n-¡-W-sa-¦nÂ ico-c-¯nsâ
aäv {]hr-¯n-IÄ aµ-am-tIïXp-ïv. AXn-\mÂ
cm{Xn Dd-¡-amWv a\p-jy\v kmßy-am-bn-«p-ÅXv.
AXp-sIm-ïp-Xs¶ A¯mgw cm{Xn-bpsS XpS¡-¯nÂ Xs¶, AXm-bXv ssh-In«p Xs¶
Ign-¡-W-sa-¶mWv BbpÀthZ hn[n. {]mtbmKn-I-ambn AXn\p Ign-bm-¯-hÀ Dd-§p--¶Xn\v
3 aWn-¡qÀ aps¼-¦nepw `£Ww Ign-¡pI
ioe-am-¡-Ww. AXp-Xs¶ km[m-cW Af-hnÂ
\n¶pw Ipd¨v Ipd-ªXpw Zln-¡p-hm³ _p-²nap«n-Ãm-¯-Xp-am-tIïXm-Wv.
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\mw InS-¡p-t¼mÄ, {]tXy-In¨v InS¶-p-d-§p-t¼mÄ lrZ-banSn¸v, ico-tcm-jvam-hv, Zl-\w, izmtkmÑzm-kw, ae-aq-{X-{]-hr¯n XpS-§nb an¡-hmdpw imco-cn-I-{]-{In-b-Ifpw aµ-K-Xn-bn-em-Ipw. Cu
Ah-k-c-¯nÂ sshIn-tbm, Zln-¡m³ _p²n-ap-«p-ÅtXm, hbÀ \ndt¨m Ign¨v DS³ InS¶-pd-§p-t¼mÄ Zl\w icn-bmbn \S-¡n-Ã. XÂ^-e-ambn Dïmbn-h-cp¶ ico-c-[m-Xp-¡fpw KpWlo-\-am-bn-cn-¡pw. Dd¡w F¶ hn{i-a-¯nepw IqSp-XÂ DuÀÖw X-cp¶ `£-W-§Ä Zln-¸n¡p-I F¶ k¦oÀ®-amb tPmen \nÀh-ln-t¡-ïn-h-cp¶--Xn-\mÂ icn-bmb hn{iaw e`n-¡p
¶-n-Ã. A[nIw DuÀÖw X-cp¶ `£-W-§Ä Ign-¡p-Ibpw hn{i-an-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p--¶Xn-\mÂ
Ah-sbms¡ sImgp-¸mbn tiJ-cn-¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw sN-¿p-¶p. CXv ico-c-`mcw IqSp--¶Xnsâ Hcp
{][m-\ -Im-c-W-am-bn-¯o-cp¶-p. A¯mgw Ign¨ DS³ Dd-§p¶-Xv kpJ-\n-{Zbv¡v XS-Êa- p-ïm-¡p-Ibpw
Zp:kz]v\§
- Ä ImWm³ CS-h-cp-¯p-Ibpw sN-¿p¶-p. CsXms¡ sImïmWv ssXcv, FÅv, ]mÂ
XpS-§nb, Zl-\-¯n\v Ime-Xm-a-k-ap-ïm-¡p¶ hkvXp-¡Ä, \Ã-sX-¦nepw cm{Xn Ign-¡cpXv F¶v BbpÀthZw hn[n-¡p--Xv. cmhn-setbm D¨bvt¡m Dïm-¡nb tNmdv cm{Xn-bm-Ipt¼m-tg¡pw ]pfn¨v tISmbn XpS§pw. CXpw, Zln-¡m³ _p²n-ap-«pÅ Idn-Ifpw tNcp-t¼mÄ
Xs¶ hf-sc-b-[nIw A¾Xzw hÀ²n¡pw. CXns\ Zln-¸n-¡m³ icocw _p²n-ap«p-t¼m-gmWv
\mw Dd-§m³ {ian-¡p--¶Xv. £oWn¨ HcmÄ¡v henb tPmen sImSp-¯n«"v Abm-tfmSv hn{i-an¡m³ ]dbpw t]mse-bm-Wn-Xv. tPmenbpw hn{i-ahpw icn-bmbn \S-¡n-Ã. Dd-¡-k-a-b¯v Zl\w
aµ-K-Xn-bnÂ BIp¶Xv ico-c-¯nse A¾Xzw IqSp-XÂ hÀ²n-¸n-¡pw. CXmWv AÀ²-cm-{Xnbpw
Ime¯v DW-cp-t¼mgpw hÀ²n-¡p¶ tcmK-§-fpsS Hcp ASn-Øm-\-Im-c-Ww. C¡me¯v hÀ²n¡p¶ Ht«sd tcmK-§Ä¡v Hcp ]cn-lm-c-am-Ip-w Cu -ioew amän-bmÂ.
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A¯mgw eLp-hmbn, t\cs¯ Ign-¨mÂ
AÀ²-cm{Xn hni-¡ntÃ?
A¯-c-¯nÂ ]co-£n¨p t\m¡m-¯-h-cpsS
Bi-¦bpw ap³[m-c-Wbpw am{X-am-Wn-Xv.
ioew sImïv amdp--¶Xp-am-Wv. Aan-X-`-£Ww
Ign-¡p-I-aqew £oWw sImïpÅ Dd-¡ta
]eÀ¡pw Adn-bq. bYmÀ° Dd-¡-¯nsâ
kpJw
Adn-b-W-sa-¦nÂ
eLp-`-£Ww
t\cs¯ Ign-¨p -t\m-¡-Ww.
Dt·-j-¯n\v Dt¯-P-I-§Ä
kpJ-ambn Dd¡apW-cp-I F¶ Btcm-Ky
-e-£Ww
A\p-`-hn-¡p--¶hÀ
Ipd-hm-Ipw.
]Icw Dd-¡-ap-W-cp¶-Xv £oW-t¯m-Sp-IqSn-bm-Wv. CXn-\p-Im-cWw t\cs¯ ]dª
A¯m-g-io-e-¯n-epÅ sshI-ey-§Ä BWv.
ico-c-¯n\v Dd-¡-¯n-eqsS Int«ï hn{iaw
icn-bmbn e`n-¨nÃ F¶mWv a\-Ên-em-t¡-ïXv. CXv a\-Ên-em-¡msX \mw £oWw amäm\pw
DuÀÖ-kz-e-cm-Im\pw Dt¯-P-I-§-fmb Im¸n,
Nmb, {Ko³ So XpS-§n-bh D]-tbm-Kn-¡p-¶p.
C¯cw Ir{Xna Dt¯-P-I-§Ä¡v \mw ]ecpw
ASn-a-bmWv F¶-Xp-Xs¶ Ah-bpsS Zqjy
-h-is¯ kqNn-¸n-¡p¶-p. ]eÀ¡pw Ah Hgn
-hm-¡p¶ Imcyw Xs¶ Nn´n-¡mt\ Ign-bn-Ã,
thW-sa¶v Icp-Xn-bmÂ Xs¶ Xe-th-Z\,
ae-_Ôw XpS-§nb D]-{Z-h-§Ä Dïm-Ip-sa¶-Xn-\mÂ XpS-tc-ïn-h-cpw. ImcWw Dt¯-P-I
-]m-\o-b-§-fmb Nmbbv¡pw Im¸n¡pw ]Icw
3þ4 ¥mkv ip²-amb shÅw IpSn-¡p¶-Xv
ico-cs¯ \ho-Ic
- n-¡p¶ ckm-b\
- ¯
- nsâ ^ew
Xcp-¶
- Xm-Wv.
F§s\ DW-tcïq?
{_mÒ-ap-lqÀ¯-¯nÂ DW-c-W-sa-¶pw, D-WÀ
¶mÂ BZy-ambn Xte-Zn-hkw Ign¨ `£Ww
Zlnt¨m F¶v hni-I-e\w sNbvXv, Zln-s¨-¦nÂ
am{Xta Fgp-t¶Â¡mhq, AsÃ-¦nÂ Zln¡pw
hsc Dd-§Ww F¶p-amWv BbpÀthZw \ÂIp¶- amÀ¤-\nÀt±-iw.
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F¶Xv \nÝ-bn-¡p¶-Xv hni-¸m-bn-cn-¡-Ww.
Hmtcm-cp-¯-cp-tSbpw
A²zm-\-¯n-\-\p-kcn¨pw Blm-c-¯nsâ kz`m-h-a-\p-k-cn¨pw
CXv hyXy-kvX-am-bn-cn-¡pw. Zln-¡m³ hnj-aan-Ãm¯ Blm-c-§Ä t]mepw hbÀ \ndsb
Ign-bv¡-cp-Xv. Xr]vXn-bmIpw ap¼v Xs¶
aXn-bm-¡-Ww. DZm-l-cWw Iªn, Bhn-bnÂ
thhn¨ `£-W-§Ä, ]g-hÀ¤-§Ä apX-emb-h. Zln-¡m³ _p²n-ap«p-Å-h-bm-Is«, Ach-btd Ign-bv¡m-hq. DZm: F®-bnÂ hdp-¯Xv, sImgp-¸p-ÅXv XpS-§n-b-h.
Npcp-¡-¯nÂ, `£Ww Ign-¨p-I-gn-ªmÂ
hb-dn\v henb I\w tXm¶p-I-tbm, InS-¡-Wsa¶v tXm¶p-Itbm, £oWtam tXm-¶cp-Xv.
ASp¯ Blm-c-k-a-b¯v hni¸v tXm-¶Ww.
km[m-cW ico-c-{]-hr-¯n-IÄ¡v hnjaw
tXm¶-cp-Xv. CsXm-s¡-bmWv Blmcw anXambn Ign-¨mepÅ e£-W-§Ä.

CsX-§s\ C¶s¯¡me¯v {]mtbm-Kn-I
-amIpw?
F¶v kzm`m-hn-I-ambn kwibw hcmw.
Ime¯v \½psS CjvS-¯n\v kpJ-ambn
DW-c-W-sa-¦nÂ Xte-Zn-h-ks¯ Blmcw
eLp-hm-bn-cn-¡-Ww. AXnsâ Afhv kzbw
IW-¡m¡n, AXn-\-\p-k-cn¨v Ign-¨mÂ, CXv
{]mtbm-Kn-I-am-¡mw. B Afhv BÀ¡pw
]d-ªp-X-cm-\m-InÃ, kzbw Isï-¯-Ww.
Ign¨ `£Ww Zlnt¨m F¶-dn-bm³ klm-bn¡p¶ Nne e£-W-§Ä ap¼v kqNn-¸n-¨tÃm?
F{X Ign-bv¡Ww ?
Hä-hm-¡nÂ D¯cw ]d-ªmÂ anX-ambn Ignbv¡-Ww. HcmÄ F{X-b-f-hnÂ Ign-bv¡Ww
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F§s\ Ign-bv¡Ww ?

Ign-bv¡p-hm³. CsXms¡ `£Ww icn-bmbn
Nh-¨-c¨v Ign-¡m\pw, kzmZv Adnªv BkzZn-¡p-hm\pw, Xr]vXn-h-cp-hm-\pw, AXn`£Ww
Hgn-hm-¡p-hm\pw, thï-t]mse Zl\w \S-¡phm\pw klm-bn-¡pw. {][m\ Blmcw Ign¨p
Ign-ªmÂ AÂ¸-t\cw Dem¯n CS-Xp-hiw
Ncnªv AÂ¸-t\cw InS-¡p¶-Xv Zl-\s¯
klm-bn-¡pw. ]t£ At¸mÄ Dd-§p¶-Xv
s]mXpth \¶-Ã. Blm-c-tijw 3/4 aWn¡q-sd-¦nepw bm{X, shbnÂ, Ipfn, Bbm-kI-c-amb aäv {]hr-¯n-IÄ Ch Hgn-hm-¡-Ww.
Ch-sbms¡ ico-c-¯nsâ kmam-\y-\n-b-a-§-fmWv. Ah A\p-k-cn-t¡-ïXv \½psS hn[nbpw
KXn-bp-am-Wv. ASp¯ XhW Blm-c-¯n\p
ap¶n-encn-¡p-t¼mÄ kzbw Cu tNmZy-§Ä
tNmZn-¡p-I. F´mWv Ign-¡p¶Xv? F´n\mWv, Ft¸mÄ, F{X, F§s\ ? \ap¡v
hnth-I-t¯msS `£Ww Ign-¡mw, BtcmKyw
t\Smw.

ico-c-hpw, a\Êpw, Npäp-]mSpw, ip²hpw
kzØhpw B¡n-bn«v thWw `£Ww Ignbv¡p-hm³. CXn\p hfsc hn]p-e-amb hni-ZoI-c-W-§Ä BbpÀth-Z-{K-Ù-§-fnÂ e`y-am-Wv.
hnth-I-t¯m-Sp-IqSn `£n-¡Ww F¶Xv {]
[m-\-am-Wv. AXm-bXv Cu `£Ww ioew-sImïpw, Fsâ ico-c-¯n\pw hb-Ên\pw BtcmKy-¯n\pw Imem-h-Øbv¡pw aäpw tbmPn-¨XmtWm F¶v Nn´n¨pw Ign-bv¡-Ww. hfsc
XnSp¡w ]nSnt¨m, hfsc kmh-[m-\-tam, Kuch-apÅ NÀ¨-I-fn-tem, Nncn-bntem, hmb-\,
Sn.hn XpS§n aäp am[ya Imcy§-fnÂ {i²n¨p-sImtïm Blmcw Ign-bv¡p-hm³ ]mSn-Ã.
Blm-c-¯nÂ am{Xw {i²n-¨p-sImïv thWw
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]pXp-X-e-ap-dbpw
`£-W-io-e-§fpw
Dr. Deepa G
Consultant Diabetologist
S K Multispecialty Hospital & Providence
Endocrine & Diabetes Specialty Centre

\½psS ]g-a-¡mÀ Ft¸mgpw ]d-bm-dp-sÅmcp
sNmÃv FÃm-hcpw tI«n-«p-ïm-hpw. {]mXÂ
cmPm-hns\ t]mse-bpw, DuWv a{´nsb t]
mse-bpw, A¯mgw bmN-Is\ t]mse-bpw.
F¶mÂ Ct¸m-gs¯ Xe-apd t\sc adn¨mWv sN¿p--¶Xv. {]mXÂ Ign-¡m-Xn-cn-¡pI
F-¶XmWv C¶s¯ Hcp coXn. an¡-hmdpw
Hcp {_©v AYhm {]mXepw D¨-bqWpw IqSntNÀs¶mcp Kw`oc `£-Ww. (AXmWv Ct¸mgs¯ Hcp New Gen Style.) AXp Ignªv
cmthsd sN-¶n«p-sÅmcp A¯mgw; AXpw
s]-tdm«, _o^v, a«¬ t]mepÅ Zl-\-{]{Inb Gähpw A[nIw thïn-h-cp¶ `£-Ww.
CXmWv C¶s¯ Cu \yqþP³ `£-W-coXn.
A¯mgw Ignªv Ipsd A[nIwt\cw
t^mWntem, I¼yq-«dn\p ap¶ntem Nnehn-«-tijw Dd-§p¶-Xv Gsd sshInbpw.
]ns¶ t\cw ]pe-cp-t¼mÄ F§-s\-bmhpw Cu
Iq«À¡v Dd-¡-¨-S-hn-ÃmsX Fgp-t¶Â¡mt\m
hymbmaw sN¿p-hmt\m Ign-bpI?

\½psS Ip«n-IÄ¡v C¶v kuI-cy-§-fpw,
]Whpw Bh-iy-¯n-e-[nIw e`y-am-Wv. A[n-I-am
-bmÂ AarXpw hnjw F¶m-W-tÃm. hymbmaw
sN¿p-hm³ BÀ¡pw kabw CÃ. IqSp-XÂ
ka-bhpw hmSvkm-¸nepw Sn¡vtSm-¡nepw sNe-h
-gn-¡p-¶p. \½psS Ip«n-IÄ hymbmaw CÃm-¯
-hcpw Aan-X-h®w DÅ-hcpw Bbn-¯o-cp-¶p.
I®nsâbpw Xe-t¨m-dn-sâbpw {]hÀ¯-\
-tijn Ipd-bv¡p-hmt\ Cu tkmjyÂ aoUn-b
-bpsS D]-tbmKw klm-bn-¡p-I-bp-Åq.
Ct¸m-gs¯ sNdp-¸-¡mÀ¡v IqSp-XÂ kabhpw I-¼yq-«dnsâ ap¶nÂ C-cp¶-p-sIm-ïpÅ
tPmen-bm-W-tÃm. I¼yq-«dnsâ ap¶nÂ-\n¶v
Fgpt¶Â-¡p-hm³ kabw t]mep-sa-Sp-¡msX
Ahn-sS-¯s¶ C-cp¶p ^mÌv ^pUv Blmc-co-Xn-Isf B{i-bn-¡p¶ Hcp \Ã iX-am\w
sNdp-¸-¡m-sc-bmWv \m-an¶p ImWp--¶Xv. Cu
Hcp Pohn-X-coXn Ahsc ]e tcmK-§-fp-sSbpw
]Sn-hm-Xn-¡Â sImsï-¯n-¡p¶p F¶ kXyw
AhÀ t]mepw Adn-bp¶-n-Ã.
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Pohn-X-ssien tcmK-§-fnÂ Gähpw ap³]´n-bnÂ \nÂ¡p-¶ H¶mWv {]talw AYhm Ub-_ä- n-kv. C´y-bnse, {]
tXy-In¨pw tIcf¯nse {]ta-l-tcm-Kn-I-fpsS IW-¡p-IÄ
Gh-tcbpw sR«n-¡p-Ibpw hnj-a-¯nÂ B¡pIbpw
sN¿p--¶XmWv. sF.-kn.-Fw.-BÀ IW-¡p-IÄ {]Imcw
\½psS sIm¨p-tI-c-f-¯nÂ tcmKn-I-fpsS F®w
(19.5%) BWv. {ioNn{X skâ-dnÂ \S-¯nb ]T-\-¯nÂ,
{]ta-l -tcm-Kn-I-fnÂ Gä-hp-a-[nIw a[y-h-b-kvI-hn`m-K-¯nÂ B-sW-¶mWv a\-Ên-em-¡n-bn-cn-¡p--¶Xv.
CtX-t]mse {][m-\-s¸« aäp tcmK-§-fmWv cà-k½À±w, lrt{Zm-Kw, sImf-kvt{SmÄ, Zl-t\-{µn-b-§fnse
Im³kÀ F¶nh.
Btcm-Ky-apÅ Hcp P\-X-bmWv \½psS \mSnsâ
`{Z-Xbv¡pw hfÀ¨bv¡pw Bh-iyw. CXn\v \½Ä
Ghcpw Hä-s¡«mbn {]hÀ¯n¨mÂ am{Xta kaq
l-¯nÂ Hcp amäw sImïp-h-cm³ km[n-¡p-I-bp-Åq.

kaq-l-¯nÂ amäw sImïp-h-cm³ sNt¿ï Imcy§Ä
1.

Ign-¡p¶ Blmcw F´m-sWWv a\-Ên-em-¡p-I.

2.

IpSn-¡p¶ ]m\o-b-¯nsâ KpWhpw tZmjhpw Adn-bp-I.

3.

P¦v ^pUv Ign-hXpw Hgn-hm-¡p-I.

4.

{Sm³kv^mäv AS-§nb `£y-h-kvXp-¡Ä Hgn-hm-¡p-I.

5.

tImf t]mse Imedn IqSp-X-epÅ ]m\o-b-§Ä s]mXpsh hÀÖn-¡p-I.

6.

^pUv te_Â t\m¡n AXnsâ bYmÀ° tNcp-hI
- f- psS Af-hp-IÄ a\-Ên-em¡n
Bh-iy-ap-ÅXv am{Xw sXc-sª-Sp-¡p-I.

7.

IrXy-ambn hymbmaw sN¿pI, tPmen-Ø-e¯p t]mepw AXn-s\mcp hgn Isï¯n-bmÂ \¶v. DZm-l-c-W-¯n\v, ]Sn-IÄ Ibdn Cd-§pI; Ccn-¸n-S-¯nÂ
\n¶pw Ipd-¨p-t\cw Fgp-t¶äv \S-¡pI apX-em-bh sN¿p-I.

8.

Blmcw Ign-hXpw ka-b¯v Ign-¡m³ {ian-¡pI þ {]mXÂ Hgn-hm-¡-cpXv, cm{Xnbn-epÅ `£-W-¯nÂ anXXzw ]men-¡p-I.

9.

]pI-h-en, ]m³a-km-e, aZy-]m\w apX-em-bh XoÀ¯pw hÀÖn-¡p-I.

10.

ico-c-`mcw A[nIw IqSm³ A\p-h-Zn-¡m-Xn-cn-¡p-I.

Eat Smart, Be wise in choosing your daily food items.
Do regular exercise and remain physically active always
All these can make you live healthy and happy and free from major illness.
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BtcmKyw

{]hÀ¯\
]cn-X-Øn-Xn-I-fn-eq-sS...

Sri. A Jayakumar
Senior Manager
HLL Lifecare Limited

BtcmKyw F¶Xv Hcp hyànsb kw_-Ôn¨v
Abm-fpsS imco-cn-Ihpw am\-kn-Ihpw kmaq
-ln-Ih
- p-amb Ah-ØI
- f
- psS ]cn-Wn-X^
- e
- a- m-Wv.

taJ-e, DÃm-k-th-f-IÄ, hn{i-a-th-f-IÄ, ImbnI
hnt\m-Z-amÀ¤-§Ä F¶p XpS§n Pohn-X
-¯nsâ kakvX taJ-e-Ifpw DÄ-s¸-«n-cn-¡p¶-p.

kz´w BtcmKyw kwc-£n-¡-s¸-Sp¶tXm
sSm¸w \ap-¡p-Np-äp-apÅ kmaq-ln-Im-tcmKy
kwc-£Ww Dd-¸p-h-cp-t¯ï-X

pw Hmtcm
hyàn-I-fn-e-[n-jvTn-X-amb D¯-c-hm-Zn-Xz-am-Wv.
C§s\ Btcm-Ky-kw-c-£-W-¯n-\mbn \mw
Hmtcm-cp-¯cpw Fs´ms¡ sN-¿p¶-p-sh¶v
kzbw hni-I-e\w sN-¿p¶-Xv \¶m-bn-cn-¡pw.
kzta-[bm k-¶²-\mbn Cu {]hrÀ¯n-bnÂ
GÀs¸-Sp--¶hÀ hfsc Ipd-hm-Wv. tcmKm-hØ
Xncn-¨-dn-ªmÂ DS-\Sn NnInÕ tXSp-hm³
hy{KX Im-«p¶ kaq-lw, F¶mÂ tcmK-{]-Xn
-tcm[ \S-]-Sn-IÄs¡m¸w Btcm-Ky-kw-c-£-W
-¯n-\mbn BßmÀ° ]cn-{iaw \S-¯p-hm³
F{X Ah-k-c-§-fnÂ apXn-cm-dpïv ?

GXv {]hÀ¯n-bn-emtWm \mw GÀs¸-Sp-¶Xv
AXv Bbm-k-c-ln-Xhpw Ab-Xv\-e-fn-X-hp-amt¡--ïXnsâ Bh-iy-I-Xbpw AXn-\p-thï
kml-N-cy-§Ä F§-s\-sbÃmw krjvSn-¡-s¸Sm-sa¶ Ah-t_m-[hpw \ap¡v FÀK-tWmanIvkv \Â-Ip¶-p.
Xob-ä-dnÂ t]mbn kn\na Iï
p-h¶--tijw
Ak-l-\o-b-ambn amdm-dpÅ ]pdw-th-Z-\bpw
Xe-th-Z-\bpw, hml-\-ta-Xm-bmepw Hc-ev]Zqcw AXnÂ k©-cn-¨p-I-gn-ªm-ep-Ss\ DSse-Sp-¡p¶ ico-c-th-Z-\, I-¼yq-«dp-I-fp-ambn

P¦v ^pUv Hgn-hm-¡p-I, IrXy-amb hymbm-a-ap
-d-I-fn-teÀs¸-Sp-I, tbmKm-k-\-ap-d-I-f-`y-kn-¡p-I
F¶n-§s\ ]e-hn-[-amÀ¤-§Ä Btcm-Ky-kw-c
-£-W-¯n-\mbn \½nÂ ]ecpw Ah-ew-_n-¡m
-dpï-
v. F¶mÂ Hmtcm hyàn-sb-¡p-dn¨pw
Ah-cpsS {]hÀ¯\ ]cn-X-Øn-Xn-I-sf-¡p
-dn¨pw ka-{K-amb ]T\w \mw \S-¯n-bn-«ptïm?
C¯cw ]T-\m\´cw XnI¨pw Btcm-Ky-{]-Zm
-\-amb Pohn-X-N-cy-IÄ {]hÀ¯-\-]-Ùm-hn-se
-¯n-¡p-hm³ \ap¡v km[n-¡p¶-p. taÂ kqNn
-¸n¨ ]T-\-imJ FÀK-tWm-anIvkv (Ergonomics)
F¶mWv Adn-b-s¸-Sp--¶Xv. {]-hÀ¯\-]
-cn-X-Øn-Xn-IÄ F¶ _rl-¯mb Bi-b
-k-©-b-¯nÂ tPmen AsÃ-¦nÂ sXmgnÂ
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N§m¯w Øm]n¨v kwh-Zn¨p Ign-bp-t¼mÄ
t\{X-§Ä¡pï-
m-Ip¶ hnj-a-Xbpw Xe-thZ-\-bpw,
{]`m-X-k-hm-cn-bn-eqsS
hymbmaw
\S¯n XncnsIsb¯pt¼mÄ Xpf-¨p-I-bdp¶ ImÂ-ap«p-th-Z-\tbm, IW-¦mÂ thZ-\
tbm F¶p XpS§n an¡-t¸mgpw \mw GÀs¸Sp¶ {]hÀ¯n-bpsS A\-´-c-^-e-ambn imcocnI _p²nap-«p-IÄ \s½ Atem-k-c-s¸-Sp¯m-dpï-
v. FÀK-tWm-an-Ivknsâ bYmÀ°
KpWw C¯cw Ah-Ø-Isf imkv{Xo-b-am-b]{K-Yn-¨v, F§s\ Cu hnj-aX
- I
- f
- nÂ \n¶v tamN\w
t\Sm-\m-Ip-sa¶v \ap¡v Im«n-¯-cp¶-p.
I-¼yq«À taJ-e-I-fnse sXmgn-en-teÀs¸-Sp¶-hÀ {i²n-t¡-Xv þ CS-bv¡nsS tPmen-bnÂ \n¶v
hn{iaw tXS-W-sa¶pw, AXp-t]mse Ccn-¡p¶
s]mkn-j-\p-I-fnÂ hyXymkw hcp-¯p-I F¶Xp-am-Wv. kv{Io\n-\-`n-ap-J-ambn kpJ-Zm-b-Iambn Ccn-¡p-t¼mÄ, Igp-¯n\v Ncn-hp-IÄ
D
ïm-Ip-hm³ ]mSn-Ã. am{X-aÃ Igp-¯p-IÄ¡v
kzX-{´-ambn
Nen-¡p-hm-\m-Ip--¶tXm-sSm¸w
kv{Io\nÂ ]Xn-bp¶ Imcy-§sf sam¯-¯nÂ
ho£n-¡p-hm-\p-X-Ip¶ hn[-¯n-em-IWw Ccn¸v
{Iao-I-cn-¡p-hm³. Xp-SÀ¶v Io]m-Up-Isf ]pWcp-hm-\mbn hnc-ep-IÄ hs¶-¯p-t¼mÄ, Ccp
ssIIfpw tai-taÂ kv]Àin-¡p-Ibpw AXphgn ssI¡p-g-bv¡pÅ t¢i-`mcw Ipd-bv¡phm-\p-am-Ip-¶p. CXp-t]mse kv-amÀ«v t^m¬,
sF]mUv F¶nh D]-tbm-Kn-¡p-t¼mgpw FÀKtWm-anIvkv hi-§sf ]cn-K-Wn-t¡--Xm-Wv.
hnc-ep-IÄ¡p-ÅnÂ \ne-bp-d-¸n-¡p¶--X-c-¯nÂ
`mc-an-Ãm-¯Xpw hen-¸-ap-Å-Xp-amb {Kn¸p-ItfmSpIqSnb t]\tbm s]³kntem \½psS
Fgp¯v A\m-bm-k-am-¡p¶-p. Fgp-Xp¶ thfbnÂ AXnsâ kpK-a-amb Hgp-¡n-\p-X-Ip¶hn[¯nÂ ssI¡p-g-IÄ kzX-{´-ambn Nen-t¡-
Xpï-
v. AXp-sImï-
p- Xs¶ ssI¡p-gtbm
ssI¯t
ïm tai-ta-tem, ]pkvX-I-¯nsâ
tatem Hcp Xm§mbn {]Xn-jvTn-¡m-Xn-cn-¡p-I.
he-¯p-\n¶v CS-t¯m«m-bpw, CS-Xp-\n¶v het¯m«mbpw FgpXn¯pS-§n-bmÂ AXnsâ
Hmf-¯n-\-\p-k-cn-¨pÅ k©mcw kpK-a-am-¡p-
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hm\pw KXn- \n-b-{´n-¡p-hm\pw tXmfp-I-fmWv
(shoulders) \s½ klm-bn-t¡ï--sX¶ Xncn¨-dn-hnÂ thWw Fgp-Xp-hm³. am{X-aÃ icochpw Fgp-Xm-\p-]-tbm-Kn-¡p¶ {]X-e-§fpw
X½n-epÅ Zqcw \t¶ Ipd-bv¡p-Ibpw thWw.
AtXm-sSm¸w hnc-ep-IÄ¡pw ssI¡p-gbv¡pw
tXmfn-\p-saÃmw sXÃv hn{i-a-a-\p-h-Zn-¡p-¶Xpw
_p²n-ap«p-Iq-SmsX A\-kyqXw Fgp¯v
XpS-cp-hm³ \s½ klm-bn-¡p¶-p.
em_pI-fnÂ sXmgn-en-teÀs¸-Sp-t¼mgpw FÀK
-tWm-an-Ivknsâ {]m[m\yw DÄs¡mï-p-thWw
{]hÀ¯-\-§sf kao-]o-t¡-
-ïXv. ssat{Im
-kvtIm-¸p-IÄ D]-tbm-Kn-¡p-t¼m-gpw, ]n¸
-än§v sN¿p-t¼m-gpw, _tbm-f-Pn-¡Â tk^vSn
Iym_n-\p-IÄ D]-tbm-Kn-¡p-t¼mgpsaÃmw CXv
a\-Ên-em¡n thWw tPmen sNt¿ï--Xv.
Np-a-«psXm-gn-em-fn-IÄ¡pw
FÀK-tWm-an
-Ivknsâ
]mT-§Ä
D]-tZ-in-t¡ï
Xm-Wv.
\ntXy\ AhÀ `mcw Npa-¡p-¶p-sh¶--Xn\mÂ Ahsc {]tXyIw ]cm-aÀin¨psht¶
-bp-Åq. `mcw FSp¯v s]m¡p-hm³ {ian
-¡p-I, AXv Npa¶-p-sImï-
p-t]m-hp-I, `mcw
Xmsg-bn-d-¡p-I F¶o {]hÀ¯n-I-fn-seÃmw
FÀK-tWm-an-Ivknsâ XXz-§Ä \s½ AØn
-þ-t]io Akz-Ø-X-I-fnÂ \n¶v tamN\w t\Sp
-hm³ klm-bn-¡p-¶p.

DZym-\-]-cn-]m-e-\-th-f-I-fnepw
FÀK-tWm
-an-Ivkn\v
{]m[m-\y-ap-
ïv.
X¿ÂtPm-en
-bnÂ GÀs¸-Sp¶--hÀ¡pw FÀK-tWm-anIvkv
hgn
t¢i-c-ln-X-amb
Pohn-X-km-l-Ncyw
krjvSn-¡m-\m-Ip¶-p.
FÀK-tWm-an-Ivknsâ
{]mtbm-Kn-IX
Gähpw
thï
n-h-cp¶-Xv
kwKo-X- hm-tZym-]-I-c-W-§Ä {]hÀ¯n-¸n¡p¶hÀ¡pï
v. kwKo-X-ta-f-I-fnÂ CS-X-Shn-ÃmsX aWn-¡q-dp-I-tfmfw hmtZym-]-I-c-W§Ä A\m-bm-kambn Xmf-e-b-k-ar-²-ambn
kZ-kyÀ¡v ImXp-IÄ¡n¼w ]-IÀ¶v AhÀ
Bkz-Zn-¡p-I-bm-Wv. Iot_mÀUv hmbn-¡p-¶h-cm-bm-epw X{´n-hm-Zy- hn-Zzm-·m-cm-bm-epw
hmbv-¸m«n-eqsS kwKo-X-I-t¨cn \S-¯p¶--hcm-bm-epw, kpjn-c-hm-Zy-§-fnse A{K-K-Wy-·mcm-bmepw,
XIn-ep-hm-Zy-I-em-Im-c·
- m-cm-bmepw,
X§-fpsS Btcm-Ky -kw-c-£-W-¯n-\p-X-Ip¶
Xc-¯nÂ thWw kwKo-Xt- a-fI
- f
- nÂ Iem-kzm-Z\
- ¯n-teÀs¸-Sp-hm³.
Imbn-Im-`ym-k-{]-I-S-\-§-fnÂ
hym]r-X-cmhp--¶h-cpw, ImbnI hnt\m-Z-ta-J-e-I-fnÂ
{]mhoWyw sXfn-bn-¡p--¶h-cp-saÃmw Ft¸mgpw
FÀK-tWm-an-Ivknsâ {]m[m\yw HmÀ¯v Pohn
-X-ssien Nn«s¸-Sp-¯p-I.
hnZymÀ°n-I-fm-bmepw ap-XnÀ¶-h-cm-bmepw NpaenÂ _mKv Xq¡pI ]Xn-hm-Wv. Ccp- tXm-fn-epambn Xq§n-\nÂ-¡p¶ _mKv \nXw-_-¯n\v
sXm«p-ap-I-fnÂ Ac-s¡«nÂ \nÝ-em-h-Ø-bnÂ
\ne-\nÀ¯p-hm-\m-bmÂ `mcw Xm§n \S-¡p¶-Xnsâ ]mÀiz-^-e-§-fnÂ \n¶v apàn t\Smw.
ico-c-`mcw 45 Intemtbm AXn\p Xmsgtbm
BsW-¦nÂ 7 Intem-bnÂ Ipdhv `mc-apÅ
_mKpItf Xq¡n \S-¡p-hm³ ]mSpÅq F¶Xm-Wv \njvIÀj. ]e Ad-I-tfm-Sp-Iq-Snb
_mKp-I-fpsS D]-tbm-K-amWv A`n-e-j-Wo-bw.
_mKnsâ sam¯w `mcs¯ AXv ]e Ad-I
-fn-embn hoXn¨p sImSp-¡p-¶p. `mcw IqSnb
hkvXp-¡Ä apXp-In-t\mSv tNÀ¶pÅ Ad
-bv¡p-Ån-emWv hbvt¡--ïXv. XSn¨ hkvXp-¡
-sfbpw IqÀ¯ A{K-§-fpÅ hkvXp-¡-sfbpw
_mKnsâ Gähpw _mly-{]-X-e-¯n-t\mSv
tNÀ¯p-h-bv¡p-hm\pw {]tXyIw {i²n-¡p-I.
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FÀK-tWm-an-IvknÂ A[n-jvTn-X-ambn {]hÀ¯\ ]cn-X-Øn-Xn-Isf kao-]n-¡p-I-bm-sW-¦nÂ
Xmsg ]d-bp¶ AØn-þ-t]io kw_-Ô-amb tcmKm-h-Ø-bnÂ \n¶v hn«p-\nÂ¡mw.
ImÀs]Â SWÂ kn³t{Umw (Carpal Tunnel Syndrome)
Iyq_n-äÂ SWÂ kn³t{Umw (Cubital Tunnel Syndrome)
Un Iyq FÀsh-bn³kv Sot\m-sk-t\m-sh-änkv (De Quervain's tenosynovitis)
sS¶okv FÂt_m (Tennis Elbow)
tKmÄt^gvkv FÂt_m (Golfer's Elbow)
tdUn-bÂ SWÂ kn³t{Umw (Radial Tunnel Syndrome)
sdm-t«äÀ I^v kn³t{Umw (Rotator Cuff Syndrome)
SmÀkÂ SWÂ kn³t{Umw (Tarsal Tunnel Syndrome)
sXmdm-knIv Hu«v seäv kn³t{Umw (Thoracic Outlet Syndrome)
kbm-änI (Sciatica)
slÀWn-tb-äUv kvss]\Â UnkvIv (Herniated Spinal Disc)
FÀK-tWm-an-kvInÂ {i²-bq¶n {]hÀ¯-\-a-WvU-e-§-fnse hnhn[ km[y-X-Isf Xncn-¨-dn-bp
-¶Xp hgn \s½ tXSn-sb-¯p-hm³ Hcp-]t£ km[y-X-tb-sd-bpÅ AØn-t]-io-hy-h-Ø-I-fnse
Akw-Xp-en-Xm-h-Ø-I-fnÂ \n¶v \ap¡v c£-t\-Sp-hm-\m-Ip¶-p. icn-bmb Zni-bnÂ FÀK-tWm-anIvkns\ D]-tbm-K-s¸-Sp-¯p-I-hgn Hmtcm hyàn-bv¡pw X§-fpsS imco-cnI £aX hÀ²n-¸n-¡phm-\pw, Dt·-jhpw Bß-hn-izm-khpw D±o-]n-¡p-hm-\pw, kpc-£n-X-ambn Hmtcm {]hÀ¯n-I-fnÂ
B[nbpw hym[n-bp-anÃmsX GÀs¸-Sp-hm\pw, Btcm-Ky-]-cn-c£ Dd-¸p-h-cp-¯p-hm-\p-am-Ip-¶p.
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The Devil Haunted
with Spoon & Fork

Sr. Ryza Thayilkizhakethil
School counselor

]p- c m- X - \ - I me- ¯ v tdm- a nepw a- ä pNn- e
Ø- e - § - f nepw {]tXyIn¨v B-tLm-j-§Ä
\- S - ¡ p- ¶ Øe- § - t fm- S v A- \ p- _ - Ô - a m- b n
shm-an-täm-dn-bw D-ïm-bn-cp¶p. Xn-¶m\pw Xn¶-Xv
iÀ-±n-¨n-«v hoïpw Xn-¶m-\p-am-WXv. cpNn-tbm-Sp-Å
a-\p-jy-sâ B-k-àn-bm-Wv C¯-cw shm-an-täm-dnb-§Ä-¡p ]n-¶nÂ. kw-Xr-]v-Xn \Â-Ip-¶p-sh-¶
hymtP-\ \-s½ A-Sn-a-s¸-Sp-¯p-¶ Nn-e io-e-§fnsem-¶m-Wv `-£-W-io-ew.

\p-t ijw Cu {]- X n- ` m- k w ta- Z - k p- c p- I p- ¶ Xn-\p--Å DuÀ-Öa- m-bn am-dpw. F-¶mÂ hn-i¸
- n-sâ
e£-Ww Im-Wp-t¼m-tg \mw hoïpw `£-Ww
C«p-sIm-Sp-¡p¶p. ^-etam, tNm-Zn-¡p-¶-sXÃmw
e- ` n- ¡ p- ¶ Ip- « n- I Ä Xm- t ´m- ¶ n- I - f m- h p- ¶ t]m-se, \mw \n-b-{´n-¨mÂ h-cp-Xn-¡p \nÂ-¡m¯-Xm-bn \-½p-sS hn-i¸pw `-£-W-io-e-§fpw
am-dp-¶p.

H-cp hy-àn-¡p c-ïp-Xc
- ¯
- nÂ `£-Ww I-gn¡mw þ
i-co-c¯
- n-\m-hi
- y-ap-Ån-St- ¯m-fhpw. a-\Ê
- n-\v B-hiy-ap-Ån-S-t¯m-fhpw. C-{µn-bm-\p-`-hamb cp-Nn
H-cph-s\ i-co-c¯
- n-sâ B-hi
- y-s¯¡mtfsd a-\Ên-sâ Xr-]v-Xn-sb-bm-Wv ]-cn-K-Wn-¡p-I. ^-etam,
{I-am-Xo-Xam-b Nn-e `-£-W-io-e-§fpw A-an-X-`mc-hpw.

Hcp ]nc- a nUv t]mse- b mWv \½psS
`£- W - ¯ nsâ A- f hv. cmhnse Ipd¨v,
sshIp-t¶cw kar-²-ambn. Dd-¡-s¯bpw
Zl-\-hy-h-Ø-sbbpw _m[n-¡p¶ Cu coXnsb
imkv{Xw hfsc Kuc-h-am-bmWv ImWp-¶-Xv.

`£-Ww Z-ln-¸n-¡m-\p-Å B-´-cm-h-b-h-§-fpsS X-¿m-sd-Sp-¸m-Wv hn-i¸v. C-Xv 48 a-Wn-¡qÀ
am-{X-ta i-co-c-¯nÂ \o-ïp-\nÂ¡q. A-Xn-

Dd-§m³ `£Ww ?

tPmen sN¿m³ Bh-iy-amb DuÀÖw DÂ¸m-Zn¡-s¸-tSïXnepw A[nI`£Ww sshIp-t¶cw
Ign¨v \mw Dd-§p¶p.
Dd-¡-¯nÂ A[nIw DuÀÖw Bh-iy-an-Ã
F¶Xv Xncn-¨-dnªv, `£Ww tPmen sN¿m³
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thïn F¶ ioe-¯n-te¡v hf-cp-t¼mÄ
\½psS BtcmKy\ne sa¨-s¸-Sp-¶Xp \ap¡p
ImWm-\mhpw.
A[zm-\n-¡p-t¼mÄ \mw hnbÀ¡m-dp-ïv. ico-c¯nÂ DuÀÖw cq]o-Ir-X-am-Ip-t¼mÄ [mcmfw
amen\yw cq]-s¸-Spw. CXp ]pd-´-Å-s¸-tS-ïXv
Xz¡n-eq-sS-bm-Wv. A[zm-\n-¡p-t¼mÄ hnbÀ¸neqsS Cu amen\yw ]pd-´-Å-s¸-Sp¶p. \½psS
Xz¡nsâ {]hÀ¯\w kpK-a-am-bmÂ ]e tcmK§-tfbpw \ap¡p amän \nÀ¯mw.

hncp² `£-W-§Ä
BbpÀthZhn[n {]Imcw hncp-²-`-£-W-§Ä
[mcm-f-apïv. ]g-ap-d-¡mÀ CXp hfsc {i²tbmsS A\p-jvTn-¨n-cp-¶p. hncp²`£-W-§Ä
\½psS ico-c-¯n\v tZmjw sN¿pw.
DZm :

(1) aÕyw + Dgp-¶v, tamcv, tX³
]mepÂ¸-¶-§Ä
(2) ]pfn-bpÅ `£Ww + ]mev
(3) ]¨-¡-dn-IÄ Ign¨ DSs\ ]mÂ
IpSn-¡p-¶Xv
(4) tImgn-bn-d¨n + ssXcv
(5) hmg-¸gw + tamcv
(6) tX³ + s\¿v etc.
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Aan-X-h-®hpw `£-Whpw
t\{´-¸-gw, am§, kt¸m-«, N¡, ap´n-cn,
Cu´-¸gw XpS-§nb ]g-hÀ¤-§Ä Ub-_-änk,v
AanX h®w Chbv¡p Imc-W-am-hpw. s\¿v,
]mev, ssXcv, a[p-c-]e-c-lm-c-§Ä, sFkv{Iow
Ch Aan-X-h-®-ap-Å-hÀ Hgn-hm-¡-Ww. tX³,
tKmX-¼v, sNdp-]-bÀ, ]¨-¡-dn-IÄ, tamcv,
s\Ãn¡
Ch
`£-W-¯nÂ
DÄs¸-Sp¯p-¶Xv \Ã-Xm-Wv. B¸nÄ, Hmd-©v,]¸m-b,
t]cbv¡ Ch \Ã-Xm-Wv.
Aan-X-`m-c-ap-Å-hÀ
`£-W-¯n\v ap-¼v shÅw IpSn-¡p-¶Xv \Ã-Xm-Wv.
Bam-i-b-¯nsâ ]IpXn`mKw Blm-chpw
ImÂ`mKw shÅhpw sImïv \nd-bv¡pI.
ImÂ `mKw Ft¸mgpw Hgn-¨n-S-Ww.

thWw \ap-s¡mcp ]pXnb
`£Wssien
in£ sImSp-¯n«v Bizkn¸n¡m³ sN¿p¶
]e Imcy-§fpw Ip«n-Isf Bk-àn-bn-te¡v
\bn-¡p-¶Xp ImWm-dp-ïv.
CXp-t] mse
""sS³j\I-äm³''
`£Ww
Ign-¡p-¶Xv
Hcn-¡epw Bim-ky-a-Ã.
AXp \s½
ASn-a-I-fm-¡p-Itb DÅq.
Bkàn Df- hm- ¡ p¶ asämcp LS- I - a mWv
amwkm- l mcw. amwkw Ign- ¨ m- e pÅ Zmlw
\ap-¡-dn-bmw.
amwkm-lmcw
Hcp-hs\
IqSp-XÂBh-iy-ap-Å-h-\m¡p-¶p
amwkw
F¶Xv
`£- W - a Ã,
`£- W - ¯nâ
^e-am-Wv. F¶p h¨mÂ arK-§Ä Ign-¡p-¶
-Xnsâ ^e-ambn Ah-bnÂ cq]-s¸-Sp-¶-XmWv
amwkw. AXp sImïp Xs¶ bYmÀ°-¯nÂ
AXp `£-W-a-Ã. AXn-\mÂ amwkw sNdnb
Af-hnÂ
Ign-¡p-¶-XmWv
bpàhpw
BtcmKy-I-chpw.
Bk-àn-bn-ÃmsX ico-cs¯ \ne-\nÀ¯m³
[mcmfw ip²-Pew Bh-iy-amWv. ]s£
Zmln-¡p-t¼mÄ, P yqkv, ]m\o-b-§Ä Ch-bmWv
\mw IpSn-¡p-¶-Xv. Zmls¯ ian-¸n-¡p-I-bÃ,
adn¨v, Bkàn Iq«m-\mWv Ah DX-Ip-¶-Xv.
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{i²n-¡pI
`£-Wm-k-ànbpw [mcmfw `£Ww Ign--¡msa¶ Bß-hn-izm-khpw t\«-aÃ, tIm«-am-Wv.
CjvS-apÅXp am{Xw Ign-¡p-¶Xp t]mse
Xs¶ Kpcp-X-c-amWv CjvS-an-Ãm-¯Xp sImïp
am{Xw Ign-¡m-Xn-cn-¡p-¶-Xv.
`£-Wm-k-àn-bpsS Hcp ]mÀiz-^ew am{X
-amWv Aan-X-amb ico-c-`mcw F¶-dn-bp-I.
BtLm-j§Ä `£Ww Ign-¡m-\pÅ Ah-k
-c-§-fmbn am{Xw ImW-cp-Xv.
Ign-¡p¶ ]ZmÀ°-§Ä t]mse Xs¶
{][m-\-s¸-«-XmWv Ign-¡p¶ ka-b-hpw.

Ign-t¡ï ka-b¯v
Aev]w Ign-¨mÂ Cc«n- Dt·-jt¯msS A[zm-\n-¡m-\pw, tcmKn-bmbn
]n¶oSv kabw If-bm-Xn-cn-¡m\pw,
hnip-²nbpw kuµ-cy-hp-apÅ Hcp icocw
kz´-am-¡m\pw \ap¡p Ign-bpw. Btcm-KyapÅ Hcp ico-c-¯n\v ]g-hÀ¤-§Ä, ]¨-¡-dnIÄ, Acn-bm-lm-cw, Ing-§p-hÀ¤-§Ä Ch
[mcmfw Ign-¡p-I. ]mÂ, ]mepÂ¸-¶-§Ä,
aÕy-amw-km-Zn-IÄ, sImgp-¸p-Å-h, a[pc
]e-lm-c-§Ä Ch anX-ambn am{Xw Ign-¡p-I.
aq¶nÂ cïp-`mKw IS-en-¶-Sn-bnÂ XmWp
InS-¡p¶ Iqä³ sFkv_ÀKv t]mse-bm-Wv
\½psS Bk-àn-IÄ. Ign-¡p¶ `£-W-hpambn _Ôs¸« Bk-àn-bpw, `£W kw_Ôn-bmb t¢i-§fpw tIhew D]-cn-¹-hamb
ImgvN-am-{Xw.
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Dr. Arun Kumar V.S &
Dr. Ajith Kumar V.S

Healthy
EatingAll You Need
to know...

Eating a healthy diet is not about strict limitations,
staying unrealistically thin, or depriving yourself
of the foods you love. Rather, it’s about feeling
great, having more energy, improving your
health, and boosting your mood. Healthy eating
doesn’t have to be overly complicated. If you feel
overwhelmed by all the conflicting nutrition and
diet advice out there, you’re not alone. It seems
that for every expert who tells you a certain food
is good for you, you’ll find another saying exactly
the opposite. The truth is that while some specific
foods or nutrients have been shown to have a
beneficial effect on mood, it’s your overall dietary
pattern that is most important. The cornerstone
of a healthy diet should be to replace processed
food with real food whenever possible. Eating
food that is as close as possible to the way nature
made it can make a huge difference to the way
you think, look, and feel. By using these simple
tips, you can cut through the confusion and learn
how to create—and stick to—a tasty, varied, and
nutritious diet that is as good for your mind as it
is for your body.

Healthy eating means eating a variety of foods
that give you the nutrients you need to maintain
your health, feel good, and have energy. These
nutrients include protein, carbohydrates, fat,
water, vitamins, and minerals. Nutrition is
important for everyone. When combined with
being physically active and maintaining a
healthy weight, eating well is an excellent way
to help your body stay strong and healthy. If you
have a history of breast cancer or are currently
undergoing treatment, eating well is especially
important for you. What you eat can affect your
immune system, your mood, and your energy
level.No food or diet can prevent you from
getting breast cancer. While researchers are still
studying the effects of eating unhealthy food on
breast cancer and recurrence risk, we do know
that being overweight is a risk factor for both
first-time and recurrent breast cancer. In this
section, you can learn how to eat in a way that
keeps your body as healthy as it can be.
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The fundamentals of
healthy eating
While some extreme diets may suggest otherwise,
we all need a balance of protein, fat, carbohydrates,
fiber, vitamins, and minerals in our diets to sustain
a healthy body. You don’t need to eliminate certain
categories of food from your diet, but rather select
the healthiest options from each category.

Protein gives you the energy to get up and go—
and keep going—while also supporting mood
and cognitive function. Too much protein can be
harmful to people with kidney disease, but the
latest research suggests that many of us need
more high-quality protein, especially as we age.
That doesn’t mean you have to eat more animal
products—a variety of plant-based sources of
protein each day can ensure your body gets all the
essential protein it needs.
Fat Not all fat is the same. While bad fats can
wreck your diet and increase your risk of certain
diseases, good fats protect your brain and heart.
In fact, healthy fats—such as omega-3s—are vital
to your physical and emotional health. Including
more healthy fat in your diet can help improve
your mood, boost your well-being, and even trim
your waistline.
Fiber Eating foods high in dietary fiber (grains,
fruit, vegetables, nuts, and beans) can help you
stay regular and lower your risk for heart disease,
stroke, and diabetes. It can also improve your skin
and even help you to lose weight.

Calcium As well as leading to osteoporosis, not
getting enough calcium in your diet can also
contribute to anxiety, depression, and sleep
difficulties. Whatever your age or gender, it’s
vital to include calcium-rich foods in your diet,
limit those that deplete calcium, and get enough
magnesium and vitamins D and K to help calcium
do its job.
Carbohydrates are one of your body’s main
sources of energy. But most should come from
complex, unrefined carbs (vegetables, whole
grains, fruit) rather than sugars and refined carbs.
Cutting back on white bread, pastries, starches,
and sugar can prevent rapid spikes in blood sugar,
fluctuations in mood and energy, and a build-up
of fat, especially around your waistline.
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Making the switch to
a healthy diet

us go through life dehydrated—causing tiredness,
low energy, and headaches. It’s common to
mistake thirst for hunger, so staying well hydrated
will also help you make healthier food choices.

Switching to a healthy diet doesn’t have to be an
all or nothing proposition. You don’t have to be
perfect, you don’t have to completely eliminate
foods you enjoy, and you don’t have to change
everything all at once—that usually only leads
to cheating or giving up on your new eating
plan. A better approach is to make a few small
changes at a time. Keeping your goals modest can
help you achieve more in the long term without
feeling deprived or overwhelmed by a major diet
overhaul. Think of planning a healthy diet as a
number of small, manageable steps—like adding
a salad to your diet once a day. As your small
changes become habit, you can continue to add
more healthy choices.

A healthy diet is essential for
good health and nutrition.
It protects you against many chronic
noncommunicable diseases, such as heart disease,

Drink plenty of water Water helps flush our
systems of waste products and toxins, yet many of

diabetes and cancer. Eating a variety of foods and
consuming less salt, sugars and saturated and
industrially-produced trans-fats, are essential
for healthy diet.A healthy diet comprises a
combination of different foods. These include :
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≡
Staples like cereals (wheat, barley, rye,
maize or rice) or starchy tubers or roots (potato,
yam, taro or cassava).
≡

Legumes (lentils and beans).

≡

Fruit and vegetables.

≡
Foods from animal sources (meat, fish,
eggs and milk).Here is some useful information,
based on WHO recommendations, to follow a
healthy diet, and the benefits of doing so.
≡

Breastfeed babies and young children:

• A healthy diet starts early in life breastfeeding fosters healthy growth, and may
have longer-term health benefits, like reducing
the risk of becoming overweight or obese and
developing noncommunicable diseases later in
life.
• Feeding babies exclusively with breast
milk from birth to 6 months of life is important
for a healthy diet. It is also important to introduce
a variety of safe and nutritious complementary
foods at 6 months of age, while continuing to
breastfeed until your child is two years old and
beyond.
≡

Eat plenty of vegetables and fruit:

produced trans-fat, can increase the risk of heart
disease and stroke.
• Using unsaturated vegetable oils (olive,
soy, sunflower or corn oil) rather than animal fats
or oils high in saturated fats (butter, ghee, lard,
coconut and palm oil) will help consume healthier
fats.
• To avoid unhealthy weight gain,
consumption of total fat should not exceed 30% of
a person's overall energy intake.
≡

Limit intake of sugars:

• For a healthy diet, sugars should
represent less than 10% of your total energy
intake. Reducing even further to under 5% has
additional health benefits.
• Choosing fresh fruits instead of sweet
snacks such as cookies, cakes and chocolate helps
reduce consumption of sugars.
• Limiting intake of soft drinks, soda and
other drinks high in sugars (fruit juices, cordials
and syrups, flavoured milks and yogurt drinks)
also helps reduce intake of sugars.
≡

Reduce salt intake:

• They are important sources of vitamins,
minerals, dietary fibre, plant protein and
antioxidants.

• Keeping your salt intake to less than 5h
per day helps prevent hypertension and reduces
the risk of heart disease and stroke in the adult
population.

• People with diets rich in vegetables and
fruit have a significantly lower risk of obesity,
heart disease, stroke, diabetes and certain types
of cancer.

• Limiting the amount of salt and highsodium condiments (soy sauce and fish sauce)
when cooking and preparing foods helps reduce
salt intake.

≡

Eat less fat:

• Fats and oils and concentrated sources of
energy. Eating too much, particularly the wrong
kinds of fat, like saturated and industrially-
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Try not to think of certain foods as “off-limits”

Moderation : important to any
healthy diet
What is moderation? In essence, it means eating
only as much food as your body needs. You should
feel satisfied at the end of a meal, but not stuffed.
For many of us, moderation means eating less
than we do now. But it doesn’t mean eliminating
the foods you love. Eating bacon for breakfast
once a week, for example, could be considered
moderation if you follow it with a healthy lunch
and dinner—but not if you follow it with a box of
donuts and a sausage pizza.

When you ban certain foods, it’s natural to want
those foods more, and then feel like a failure if you
give in to temptation. Start by reducing portion
sizes of unhealthy foods and not eating them as
often. As you reduce your intake of unhealthy
foods, you may find yourself craving them less or
thinking of them as only occasional indulgences.
Think smaller portions Serving sizes have
ballooned recently. When dining out, choose a
starter instead of an entree, split a dish with a
friend, and don’t order supersized anything. At
home, visual cues can help with portion sizes. Your
serving of meat, fish, or chicken should be the size
of a deck of cards and half a cup of mashed potato,
rice, or pasta is about the size of a traditional light
bulb. By serving your meals on smaller plates or in
bowls, you can trick your brain into thinking it’s a
larger portion. If you don’t feel satisfied at the end
of a meal, add more leafy greens or round off the
meal with fruit.

Take your time It’s important to slow down and
think about food as nourishment rather than just
something to gulp down in between meetings or
on the way to pick up the kids. It actually takes a
few minutes for your brain to tell your body that
it has had enough food, so eat slowly and stop
eating before you feel full.
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Eat with others whenever possible Eating alone,

especially in front of the TV or computer, often
leads to mindless overeating.

It’s not just what you
eat, but when you eat
Eat breakfast, and eat smaller meals throughout
the day. A healthy breakfast can jumpstart your

metabolism, while eating small, healthy meals
keeps your energy up all day.

Limit snack foods in the home Be careful about

Avoid eating late at night. Try to eat dinner
earlier and fast for 14-16 hours until breakfast the
next morning. Studies suggest that eating only
when you’re most active and giving your digestive
system a long break each day may help to regulate
weight.

the foods you keep at hand. It’s more challenging
to eat in moderation if you have unhealthy snacks
and treats at the ready. Instead, surround yourself
with healthy choices and when you’re ready to
reward yourself with a special treat, go out and get
it then.
Control emotional eating We don’t always eat just

to satisfy hunger. Many of us also turn to food to
relieve stress or cope with unpleasant emotions
such as sadness, loneliness, or boredom. But by
learning healthier ways to manage stress and
emotions, you can regain control over the food you
eat and your feelings.

Add more fruit and vegetables to your diet

Fruit and vegetables are low in calories and
nutrient dense, which means they are packed
with vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, and fiber.
Focus on eating the recommended daily amount
of at least five servings of fruit and vegetables
and it will naturally fill you up and help you cut
back on unhealthy foods. A serving is half a cup
of raw fruit or veg or a small apple or banana, for
example. Most of us need to double the amount
we currently eat.
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To increase your intake:
•
Add antioxidant-rich berries to your
favorite breakfast cereal
•
Eat a medley of sweet fruit—oranges,
mangos, pineapple, grapes—for dessert
•
Swap your usual rice or pasta side dish
for a colorful salad
•
Instead of eating processed snack foods,
snack on vegetables such as carrots, snow peas, or
cherry tomatoes along with a spicy hummus dip
or peanut butter
•
In order to lead a healthy life, it is
essential to follow a balanced diet. Balanced diet
is associated with good health, prevention of
diseases and recovery from illnesses. A healthy
and balanced diet protects against malnutrition
in all its forms and against all non-communicable
diseases too. Eating unhealthy food and lack of
physical activity are major risk factors for various
diseases. There is no one such particular food
item that can provide entire nutrition to our body
for optimum functioning, so in order to have a
balanced diet we need to have a variety of foods
to ensure that we get all the nutrients in optimum
quantity. We need different amounts of various
nutrients at different stages of life to stay healthy
and active.
•
Nutritional requirements are defined by a
person's age, sex, body weight and physiological
status. So while adults need nutrients for ensuring
optimal body functions, infants and children need
nutrients for growth. Apart from this, they need 2-3
times the amount per kg body weight as compared
to adults. Pregnancy and lactation also demands
more nutrients for proper growth of the foetus.

How to make
vegetables tasty
While plain salads and steamed veggies can
quickly become bland, there are plenty of ways to
add taste to your vegetable dishes.
Add color Not only do brighter, deeper colored

vegetables contain higher concentrations of
vitamins, minerals and antioxidants, but they
can vary the flavor and make meals more visually
appealing. Add color using fresh or sundried
tomatoes, glazed carrots or beets, roasted red
cabbage wedges, yellow squash, or sweet, colorful
peppers.

Branch out beyond
lettuce. Kale, arugula, spinach, mustard greens,
broccoli, and Chinese cabbage are all packed with
nutrients. To add flavor to your salad greens, try
drizzling with olive oil, adding a spicy dressing, or
sprinkling with almond slices, chickpeas, a little
bacon, parmesan, or goat cheese.

Liven up salad greens
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Naturally sweet
vegetables—such as carrots, beets, sweet potatoes,
yams, onions, bell peppers, and squash—add
sweetness to your meals and reduce your cravings
for added sugar. Add them to soups, stews, or
pasta sauces for a satisfying sweet kick.
Satisfy your sweet tooth

Cook green beans, broccoli, Brussels sprouts,
and asparagus in new ways Instead of boiling or

steaming these healthy sides, try grilling, roasting,
or pan frying them with chilli flakes, garlic,
shallots, mushrooms, or onion. Or marinate in
tangy lemon or lime before cooking.

Plan your meals by the week or even the
month
One of the best ways to have a healthy diet is to
prepare your own food and eat in regularly. Pick a
few healthy recipes that you and your family like
and build a meal schedule around them. If you
have three or four meals planned per week and
eat leftovers on the other nights, you will be much
farther ahead than if you are eating out or having
frozen dinners most nights.

Plan quick and easy meals ahead

Healthy eating starts with great planning. You
will have won half the healthy diet battle if you
have a well-stocked kitchen, a stash of quick and
easy recipes, and plenty of healthy snacks.
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Cook when you can
Try to cook one or both weekend days or on a
weekday evening and make extra to freeze or
set aside for another night. Cooking ahead saves
time and money, and it is gratifying to know
that you have a home cooked meal waiting to be
eaten.

pasta with a quick tomato sauce or a quick and
easy black bean quesadilla on a whole wheat
flour tortilla (among endless other recipes) could
act as your go-to meal when you are just too busy
to shop or cook.
Food & Drinks

Challenge yourself to come up with two or three
dinners that can be put together without going to
the store—utilizing things in your pantry, freezer,
and spice rack. A delicious dinner of whole grain

●
●

Balanced Diet Chart: A Complete 		
Guide To Healthy Eating

A Healthy Diet Chart For Children
Food Groups
g/Portion 1-3 yrs 4-6 yrs 7-9yrs 10-12yrs		
						girls boys

13-15yrs		
girls boys

16-18yrs
girls boys

Cereals &Millets 30

2

4

6

8

10

11

14

11

15

Pulses 		

30

1

1

2

2

2

2

2.5

2.5

3

Milk & Milk
products

100ml

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Roots & Tubers 100

0.5

1

1

1

1

1

1.5

2

2

Green Leafy
Vegetables

100

0.5

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Other
Vegetables

100

0.5

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

Fruits		 100

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Sugar		

5

3

4

4

6

6

5

4

5

6

Oils & Fats

5

5

5

6

7

7

8

9

7

10

Note: Dietary guidelines for Indians NIN,ICMR
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Beware
of food
adulteration
and be aware
of what you
eat

Dr. Aathira Shiji

We are slowly moving away from the traditional
authentic cooking. When Indian cuisine remains
the favourite of the world and when researchers
find Kerala breakfast as ideal, but we in our rat
race prefer junk foods.

Working hard? Heavy pay cheque? Surrounded
by luxuries? If yes, then life should be good!
In reality, you are exhausted after work, tired
body and mind, gastritis, sleep deprived. You
end up eating artificial unhealthy fast food
masquerading as a healthy eater. Eating
out has become a status symbol. Different
food brands and franchises rule the list of
food choices of our kids . the food campaigns
through advertisements [ten billion dollar
industry] could make us think about eating,
and not about what we eat. The importance
given is only on satisfying taste buds. But than
being visually appealing and tasty, food has
a major role to play in body. When fast foods
were not the menu, health had been better. But
now, life style disorders are soaring. Increasing
expenditure on medicines doesn't help us. There
is a flood of information, scientific data, most
modern researches in medical field, strong
medicines, but where are we? Even malignant
diseases are becoming normal now. A solution
for this menace is Eating right. Let us be aware
of what we eat, when we eat and how we eat.

How to eat?
Mindful
eating
Have you noticed that even after eating healthy
food, sometimes you end up with bloating and
stomach upsets? The reason, is lack of mindful
eating. Our digestion starts in our brain. The
moment we think of making a lemon juice, or
while explaining about eating our favourite
food, we get salivation. Its true that saliva has
amylase and with chewing and grinding of food,
mechanical action starts in our mouth. But once
we eat in hurry, one tends to swallow food and
the chemical process of mixing food with saliva
and chemical action will not happen properly,
the digestion and assimilation of food during the
later stages of digestion doesn't happen properly
and the end result? Bloating flatulence, stomach
discomforts, loose motion or constipation.
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When to eat?

Mindful eating is not part of us
especially when we are in a hurry.
Mindful eating is nothing but an
art, yes, an art of being aware
of what you eat. The relevance
of mindful eating is that it could
bring an awareness on what is
good for our body and what is
not. Mindful eating is not a food
restriction diet. Its a skill which
even makes one remain healthy
with occasional treats.

Small frequent meals throughout the day.
So our body knows food is available and
necessity to store fat does not arise. Eat
healthy breakfast. Dinner should be early.
Always keep two hours gap before going
to bed.
Starving and fasting are two different
things. For peer pressure, teenagers skip
meals to reduce weight. Skipping meals
is a very dangerous tendency. Likewise
overeating is dangerous, for the number
of fat cells are produced during childhood,
so in adulthood, even with food
restrictions it will be difficult to
lose weight.

What to eat?
Eating natural food sources without
preservatives is the best. We can
wash off fertilizers and pesticides
to a great extent if we could wash
them in vinegar, tamarind water,
and most effectively, with diluted
garcinia extract. Home cooked
meals are always the best. Reducing
the frequency of eating out, we are
reducing our expenditure on medical
bills and medical absenteeism.
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Beware of
What you eat
Food adulteration is the process by which
the nature or quality of a food is reduced
through the addition of adulterants,
foreign and inferior substances or by
removal of vital substances.
Theses days hardly any substance reach
supermarkets free of additives. Our
consumption of tinned foods, ready to
eat ones, and half cooked food items
are increasing. Additives are intended
to enhance flavour of food, visually
appealing and mainly to prevent spoilage
of foods, eg emulsifiers to prevent fats and
water from separating. sweeteners [both
natural and artificial], salt, flavorings to
improve taste, preservatives to prevent
food spoilage, thickeners and dyes to
make food visually appealing .
Some ingredients on food labels can be
downright scary. So we need to be careful
about the food we eat. Monosodium
gutamate or MsG, aginomotto is added
to food to mask the unfavourable tastes,
making even spoiled sambar tastes fresh.
Drinking water not less than two litres is
essential. Boiled, cooled water is the best.
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